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Ilclji'Jil tU- Mejdloncr «f»ne|

Ilt< tiirtc/ foimi^aliiinc
Cftir laiuleJ ritodnnr* homr^

Tlwuirlt vrlntrj «1»rL|.raa undirr#,
AuU ilntrih mul tlr**h iimal),

TbirbHh&d PHffHm Fathrm
. . 0?u*»l J'.vt wHltin (br vrU;

O.lov jurill thtf Smtnrw
Th'>'r«i fro* in di. and pray,

AU«1 X.n u lanber *;UJur*n
.'nj.Irfl^fTIunkrpivluB Day.

•

tnii-.. vrTl. .-r mill .n,l Fmeran
Oud> Wont I'lili «.II"I Iim;

, 0>r rvH’lu. nubMutrliitf W<»nt
Tbrr meli tbc Sucre t ;

A' l liol Itrl IVol UllHiOi:,
Due fartiily Ufumr ;

IVJth Murtli an<l rtuiili n'llfthtmit
Ljio's Imoji,— AYk'bb aij. at iiomk!

yon, mmlio." said tlio ohild. *TU hohi
Com Uko tho Ueakot to tlio kitoheu."
JU«s Jfociily nt our« Wont to to tho

parlor, mid her odd-looking visitor rose
lo moot her. If ho had t xpoclod to boo
an imgnlnr, Imrd-fi'atmvd idaiden lady,
Rourcd by iliniip|KiiiitnioiiI, nndhanleiMid
by tlio hard lifo of landlady in a mutdl
ImanliiiK-lionso, ho must' Imvu born
agrcoably snrpriROil Tho little lady

And on this hu would pinv, till
bo Art

fingoni. ___
one coil Id boliora muili ciinld no drawn
from 1,., dies by snoli music ns followed
his touoli.

Uonrioltn Mosoly, lirmolf an or-
Iiluin, with u very muall inronio, had,
from tlio day when Cora had
lost her mother, resolved na far as
poNsihle to till her place to tho ohildron.
and had comforted tho deathbed parting

Wllh half cf hfaren aliorn n*»,
A ' ',H»f ti r-i > .\ch ba:.«!f

• Wr “ir room for nil who It>»e ui>.
Anil Join nnr lur titrr ;

. rmWOR flic Ornf AlUihwr,
Our ll'Aiti' UfiUi^ay,

Ami ••tTf ati'l InrortT
Kcrpfrfo Thaifjtagl'Ittff Day.

Jlf p/Xte? JUj} ,‘a-
Our l\*fiva! !- ohr,

Tli*- vfiJnr w luniwt Ir rltCB—
0 ’’il-wHl/or mru b*-%'UR j-

Onr IkaiIi ci.r li.»r« r-'I -in-,Our t |>raj.
'All*! i filial c! chritl v*!t> *—

‘ Oc I* ri.R* T]<akxmiiti*<{ Day!

“ 7"^;‘<"|K,'V B^0lc‘1 rr I’y Uiis pnmiiao. Com waa^TS
SlSSSSfJUSStJgSS »-.«a».«sr <m&« »
waving browu hair. Her neat lircsa
suited her face ami Lit ago, some thirty-
lira years, and her low-toned, dear voice
Una like pleasant music.

" Good-evening 1" said the cpieor lit-
tle nun, “ I iindorr.lfiiiil you have some
vacant rooms fur Isirnlom. I want a

-- I'lIAT QIKKIi UiTI, UMAX.

Vnurali.girion Hloty.

'•Tliis must be tho house. No, 287
II. Conti. Lot mo bo sure ! iVlirre's
the loiter? Horo it is in my coat pocket,
of courto; now for a gas-light.

Yes, 287."

The <|uecr little man folded tho letter
ns ho spoke, replaced it in Ids pocket,
nftif knocked ut the ifuor of 287. ft was

whole floor, if yon can accommodate pm.
r licit-room and sitiing-rofhn. T Wan l
my dinner in the middle of tho day, and
I’m so nked to my own way that I must
have it, no matter what it costa ; but
l‘m willing to pay for it. I shall keep
your servant running np and down ail
the time Tin in tho house, to please
have one that has plenty of lifo and
activity. Can I hayotho rooms ma'am?"
The little landlady war. so taken by

surprise by the appearance and rapid
speech of her visitor, t hat she iir.ircVly
knew how to reply ; like the little girl,
"lie was prepossessed in lavor of the

/sweet voice and smile, so she said
‘‘Will you look at tlio rooms, uir?"
“Look «l them! Jfy trunks will Is!

hero presently, ami I intend lo sleep here
to nigtit."

“lint," stammered tho Indy,  if they
should not unit you?"
“They must ! It they don't suit me,

I’ll pitch nil tho furniture out of the

was a sickening thought to imagine
In r idouo in a great city, poor and
friendless. She had received n fimt-rato

musical education, nod hod a fow pupils
m the immediate iioighbiirliiNKi, who
wero glad lo get cheap tuition. Sim
was too tluiiikfid to havo oven Urn small
sum thin, paid to her, to murmur at tho
wenosenne drudgery it cerluinty wan to
spend hours in traiiiing clumsy Ungers
and dull minds over instruction books
and jingling tunes, often having to sub-
mit to vulgar complaints, because pupils
who had no more innsie in their souls
Ilian the miserable old instruments they
played upon, conlii not play more
tllllPH.

Jennie had lefl school to assist in the
care of Eddy, mid also to make artificial
flowers, to help out the exponsos. Mil s
Henrietta never let the children nec Hint
they were a heavy burden ii|>on her
slender purse, but the board Cora paid
wilh nearly the whole of her oarniiiga,
did not really fiiriiudi food for three
hearty young iipiiclitcs.
The nrrivid of Mr. Jameson was a

magic-working change. Ills board was
a magnificent income in itself, in that
quiet household. Jennie was sent to
school, Eddy became Henrietta's special

...... .... .. ,j .h.vic yce.'r ;;.''‘.'!i’y every ruivjtb w .v/j-

nftcr'dark,' ori7i diill' eraiAg'iVi So'vem- , n'"' 'l11 «»' «'f« r.'nro I ran

window, and get what does suit me. ; ''•‘fST'. now that MatJlds,Uie Hibernian
I'm not very rich, ma'am, but yon can .,f. .ro tuontioneil, presuled over Hie
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tier, but tho gas light, under whoso
friendly glare tho lollor had lieon con-
miltcd, s’liunc upon tlio figiuc now stand-
ing nt the door, and showed him to lie
a very odd figure indeed. His head
was so many sizes loo large for his body,
that it made him look top-heavy, and
tills effect was certainly not diminished
by Iho fuel Hint ho wore his hair long,
thick, and curling, and a beard that fell
almost to his waist.' His rlnthes were
coarse ami ill made, but warm, and in
good repair. His slight figure, small
linmls and feet, and quick movements,

y - -made tho great bond and wide-brimmed
Jwt ohnost. grotesque .in their dispro-
portionate size. Getting impatient, lie
gave a second knock at the door of tho
small house, and tliin time so long and
lond that the door flew open before ho
had token bis hand from the knocker.
A little trir! stood in the entry, eyeing
h,w uM mi rsrrwasicuj that seemed to

give you, fori am a stranger here. Will
twenty-live dollars a week pay tor botli
rooms ?"
Had a gold mine opened other feet,

the little Indy could not hnvn looked
mure astonished. Her littlu rooms had
novor brought mtcb a price as that.
“It is too much,” she said, gently;

“ perhaps, if yon are a stranger, you do
not know that this is lint a very nris-
tocrntic neighliorh'iod, mid you see tho
hoiise is very small. My father built it

kitchen departjiicnl, and Cum was car-
ried at once to [airy-hind, by being
introduced to a world of mnsia Mr.
Jameson took Henrietta, Jennie ami
Cora to every musical entertainment,
and his useful hints and guidance were
improving Cora in the selection of her
own music and tho management of her
glorious young voice.
Ho did not rest until another change

bad been made. Olio .lay ho came home
with a roll of music to lie copied for a
friend, and Cora was instructed in this

ing me how 1 wool like to furnish a
room, what I thouhlof different house-
hold armngomen), 'and puttidg odd
quoitions, that sem nt it they could
ha iv hud liutonaniaimig."
"And that wusvlntt?"
“That ho mean to ask mo to almro

his homo." •,

“ 1 think ho doiv.-Corn. Indeed, ho
told me the sstne lung."
“He his wife I" Cora Hill's fnco was

very imle ns she sad this.
“ I think ho will »Hk von, dear. Ho

will be a kind, gortjnisbnml, Com.”
" Too kind, too Bad to have me fora

wife ! I eonld rodp^t him, I do now 1 I
can give him gratitide beyond measure,
and 1 eonld bo dtfijul and affectionate,

help me^nntie, help mo 1"
Jjv darling, no vr.- — C.ir r„„ "

« * lie 18 1*0 In Jrnnin, lo 13<2dj«
Such n brother for them should reco'n-
eilo me to anything For their sake I
could- marry him md In- a gi»d, true
wife, I know that. Hut he deserves
more than that l”
Sadly her listcnn echoed tlio words.

Ho eertninly dcservid love for lore when
he married.

Tlio friends tnlkel together far into
the night, but it *«*a like a circle of
couvemtion, retiming ever lo the same
theme. Whim tiny separated, it was
with a vague idea of waiting till iho
words won) Hi*oken dint would force a
decision, before fie decision should he
made.
Tho work of iremring the now home

went forward nipijlv. Tlio loveliest of ing hearts Made huppv, all desolate
flowers were selected for » conservatory; homes rejoicing, the lonely wanderer
Jonmo was in eesiaeies nt being allowed sheltered in his haven of rest. That all
to choose all tho JliingH for her own may offer up, in one grand melodr, that
room ; a guest rtamber was prepared ' glorious hvmn to tho Creator, “ Glorv
neeording lo Com s taste ; a nursery nr- In. to God on high, and on earth pence,
ranged for Eddy, and before Tbonksgiv- good-will toward meu.”
mg all was ready, and the master o[ the ____________
fiuuso issued Ain imiiations for a fnuuiy

Thanksgiving llnj.
The evo of our nnminl Tlinnksgiring

Day is drawing peacefully to its olose.
Strange, that though this day coincn in
tho dreariest month of tho whole year,
yet n golden glory always seems cluster-
ing about it, and all the joyousneas and
tho bright freshness, and tho beautiful
charm of anriug-timoacomouncontrated
in Ibis ono happy day ; and our hearts
instinctively swell with grateful thanks
for all the blessings plentifully moled
out to na by the merciful baud of onr
Heavenly Father, throughout tho long
but now dying year. ,
Tho spirit of 'Thiinksgiviug Day! who

does not reonchlge its silent and {rare
presence? No matter how lonely one
may lu>, however far removed’ from
reienP.H mnl liomo— where is held on this
day the family reunion— suu in your
silent room, where yon ait in loneliness,
perhaps in grief, this peaceful and shin-
ing spirit glides noiselessly in, mid its
cheering presence' sheds a golden glory
around— yon feel Hint you are not alone,
and ns if some hived friends hod burst
in u|h)h you wilh their joyous welcome
.vwJ'kvacwwff hupw.nvfh
sudden gladness, and yonr sorrow is
vanished as if by magio,

'Tin tho holy spirit of Thanksgiving
Day. It cheers every heart, and gathers
up many tearful thanks— often silently
offered— and wafts tliem on snowy wing’s
to thn stnirj home in the skies.
May its licmitiful prcseiiec, on tliis

day of tho coming year, And all sorrow-
ing hearts mode

dinner party, requeuing as a favor that
his lady guests would put aside their
mourning for tlmlihiy. Still tho mo-
men tons words were not spoken.

Henrietta, was is her own room, ar-
ranging her soft brown hair, and con-
templating the glorira of a now black
silk dress, with rick blue satin trim-
tilings, soft lace and pretty ribbons, when
Coni tupi>vd at the door.

“ Let me come in ; I am all ready,
and the children have already stalled.
Tlio carriage w ill come hack for you sml

“ Never mind that ? We'll soon got
Iho right furniture in. As for the price.

I'artleulars of the Shooting of Thirty-
seven of the Virginias’ Crew.

A Havana dispatch says ; On Friduy
moruing, tlio 7th, thirty-seven of tli’e
crew of Hie Virginias were brought on
shore nt Santiago dc Ciil«n, and taken to
prison, to remain there until their exe-
cution, which was ordered for that after-
noon. Oapt. Fry, a noble-looking old
man, fully a hood taller than the rest of
the crew, when he met his meu on tho
wharf prertons to tho march to the
prison, saluted them all. The salute
was returned with effeelion. At 1:45
Copt, Fry and thirty-six men and officers
were publicly shot, despite the protest
of all competent foreign nulhoritirs.
The marines were seven minutes killing

to shut til" door mid ran away, | your girl busy, anil, as I said before, I
•' You take a good w hile to come to must havo my Own way. What is tho

the door, ma'am," he said, and at onco I uomo, ma'am, of tho littlu girl who let
decided the question in tho mind of thn . me in ?"
little girl. A voice and « smile like “ Jennie HilL sir,"
that could never belong to a cruel ogre “ She's a bright little thing— an or-

____ ...... ou... ............. . seeomplishmcnt, and furnished with" When the spring opened, and Uni- 1 iour dwaa la becoming, too. , . . ~
davsslmmi, Mr. Jameson had a delight- ' II "as 11 hllk "l Urn most beautiful the wretched prisoners. _ II seemed as
fu! hahil of coming suddenly to the "’'"E "lth >' deal of soil, lf wwM never linish. At last the... , . door willi a large, ease hack, Inmdling "'bite lace about it. Ill tho goldeircnrls i "“ilprs mnrclietl off, nud tlio troops died

i'i i he m m'* "‘'L' 0 eilrn lt’ ' the whole familr— Eddv incimled— im I ,llo JotUlg.girl had twisted violet rib- , pssttlie long row of coniaes. TiienUie
r^f^m"«r“n,'y°.U TT, I ‘W'-i-'ff'-'r -mtlfllo the lovely ''»»*• 11,1,1 ,lic ™’',r »n<te<l her fair drad-ewts were) l.iiiriedup, and loaded

murU oi. I want hot coff«*c in IwhI at --- _____ u ____ __ * l.boinlv ailmiralilv Uny.bUua wi*ro inditcrimmatcly vith the nmnplctl re-
. ......... w liolidiiy amiloa ; j

spots, .dwart full of fum R aiunSSi- 1 ^ b"1 lilll<'' ̂  <wh heart '(’lie American Consul has done allucm. vafl ii deep, imexpreaHtil fear and ay m- : fotild havo been uone. Indeed, it

trie kina,iess.u,lge,,er.1s.:tyo( thequoe, . i Go., iCiT.tat S al l ira

NLrclIancous Paragraphs,
C.isnos wero lirsl used in Iho year

1342.

Fokkion piissixirte are hcrealter good
for only six moutlis.

Amheo ItrasEr, 'W'AT.r.ACR elaiins for
man an antiquity of 500,001) years.

Oxr. of the ridehrated Hlair-druni-
mond geese died, recently, ut thn age
<// 70.

Oam, Sui bz, lieing inlcrrievred, says
there is no truth in the re|iort Hint ho
intends to remove to Chicago.

Lydia Siiehuan, thn female, poisoner,
ia the only woman occupant of the Cou-
nreticnt atnlo Prison nt Wethenflold,

In 1671, two persons were killed in
Fn/rLii.t lii' the sting of a wasp, and
two by Hie bile of a rat, while the death
nf ono infant is attributed lo circum-
cision.

Tun richest man in Maine is ox-Gov.
Coburn, of Augusta, who has sevonil
million dollars salted down,” most of
which ho lino made in tho lumbering
burin ess.

A sew toy Jar boys is a bear about
two feet high, whirli, upon bring wound
up, growls and stands U|kiu his legs in
true bear style. Those toys are made
in Munich.

OEnnrrr Smith said’ to a New York
reporter : “ Go home, sir. 1 won't be
interviewed, sir. Keep sway from my
house, sir.” The' reporter a&Wdcd
to depart, respectfully, but immedi-
ately.

The first paper made of linen was
made in the y ear 1.100. I’njMW manu-
factured from cotton rags was invented
in tho tenlli century. It is sujiposed to
havo been roado of other material in
China as early as 170, B. C.

A MKimAKlCAL ninlrhrnnee, arresting
nt will the motion of the street ears,
lias been invented by a Scotch gentle -
man, and is now exhibited in leading
English cities. 'IIib invonlion enables
the driver of a ear to atop it instantly,
without in tho slightest jolting the pas-
sengers.

a TiusKMinsa roan, v

Tmxln Hu' tnldnlgti! Ih&t iv.intm fi-ll,
Tlul fMI Hi* hntUof

Kuouji’a fv. i tUj'n rullol nt- r«.
An«1 Urgrht nc«l-^ iiC»UBlt, un mon*.’

Yvr willful wvte, fur |ind/*f ul rtinw,
tltxl *cul noi ang*l»' fo«xl brlmr.

filill In onr niRbU nf (iMip
Tftvr/rfzMJ fm* Aftirfr .*/r bi-in.

Mnl, famUbM^ aa w«*rrj for tre*4, •
Willi UfiVcob’ luod oar Hit* *rc

AihI nch tUjV r«w«l 6ntl» rich il*j> atorr
Bnonph. Df *r I>ml, whai want wt mswr T

nrgnn a dehute in tho iiuiid whellmr o. | .Jx o'ehjck in flrc nmn.mgf amt 1 vor--i ,,.rl(M,#|lnu.|!Cor, ,nd Diculo in sha'dv very pale, and had no holiday smiles ;
r- mam. and Jet too visitor come W, or , wait until you oca mo eat 1 II keep aimts, nlwavi fultof 'uu' ji“t' and S- ' •K* ̂  y^1 iu each heart:

who otc up little girls without salt or phnu, she tells
priqicr, however big his liond._
V “ Do you want to see A’linl lleu-
rtelta ?"
“WJm Is Autil nonricllo?"
“Stiss Moscly. Tlte lady who owns

Uin house, and lets us hoard here.”
“Oh! Yes, I want to sec her.”
“ If you w ill walk in tho parlor, she'll

ho til presently-; she's gone to market, ”
and n musical little gleeful laugh fol-
lowed this announcement.

‘ ‘ Gone to in arket ?”
“Yes, and Cora’s goun too;” hero the

delight could not ho suppressed.
“They've gone lo buy a turkey fer to-
morrow, mid I'm taking care of tho
house nud Eddy till they como hack."
. “ (lone to buy a turkey for ta-mor-

“Y'os, it's Thanksgiving, you know?
We ore to have a treat. Aunt Henrietta

'd it" a week ago, and she never
7KTCI" J"

oust be a famous aunt."
i". and here the little girl came

odd visitor and took « sent
on tho sofa, "she ain't onr
•on know ; not our very,
lul she's jnst ns good to,
ly and mo."

Cora ?”
mv grown-up sister; she's

i-TPfer^dfcr so old, almost nineteen. I'm
ten, yuii] Eddy is two sml a half. Cora
giveiaavun lessons, and sho is out al-
mOiMfl^dav, nud Aunt Henrietta makes
jlliiWebt,*'anil l help her. Eddy plays.”
•."But Vlicro arc your papa and

"X'iipii died when Eddy was a woo
Jjtihy. slid wo camo hare then to board
with Miss Mosoly. Mamma sowed nil
doyi ftlid Oora prneticeil. Then ninmmn
died (on, hut Aunt Henrietta said we

. adust stay, and mansgo the botrd some-
hnw, for she would not let Cora go aw ay
tq hike rare of ns all nlono. Yon wo
this ain't a very good house for board-
er)," and tlio littlo face looked very
wise," nnd Hu' front room 1ms been
empty n long lime."

“ Tlicn Miss Moselr lakes hoarders?"
“Yes, indeed. We have the Ihinl

story froiif, nun Mrs. Manners, she goes
out nursing nnd ain't hero nineh, she
has the third glory back ; Aunt Hen-
rietta skv]». down here in the back Jiar-
lor, so there is nobody nt idl in the
second story. Thai was tlio reason
Aunt Henrietta sent away- the servant,
and nukes flowers for the milliners'
steiea. It takes mi mnrli money to feed
us nil,' and buy our dresses and bools. "
"But, my Iloar rhild, have you no

lliielea or aunts, liohody to help Sister
Coni?"

Her mother died here
Will you sco tho rooms

"Yes, sir.
lust summer,
now, sir ?"

"Certainly. Wo wifi go up cow, if
you please. Hero is your first mouth's
board," and ho took from his pocket-
Imok two crisp fifty dollar bilk. My
name is Jameson. By the way, to-mor-
row is Thauksgiriup, and if l don't
have roast turkey, oysters sauce, mined

iilHc^; hiTiora toLim Aii^u^is i U* <*ndw* wandering aW,^ admiring I W“

ssatsss; “Isswcsi&r "* 1 srs

The vdodly of Hie wind is various —
light air, 1 mile ; light breeze, 5 miles ;

gcutlo bree-zo, 10 miles ; moderate
breeze, 20 miles ; strong wind, 25 miles;
moderate gale, 110 miles ; fresh gale, 45
miles; strong gale, 50 miles; heavy
gale, 70 miles ; storm, 80 miles : burr-

IfX) atiletr jttkl ttplhu\& ftinrc.

The total nninber of railwav cars now
running in tho Cnited Slates and Can-
ada is estimated at about 400,(6)0, of
which not far from 12,000 pertain to
passenger trains. There arc 103 com-
panies engaged in tho manufacture;
and during the year ending in May last
they turned out an aggregate of 36,531
new ears.

Ansoi.nr. pure iron is said to havo
been produced by a Russian chemist by
means of the galvanic battery. During
the process a large quantity of hydro-
gen was disengaged from the ordinary
iron used. The pure iron is a silver

He Itadbeon of “ 287” for | BrL they con d rearraiy helmra their | ' a“udd„^
nearly ay. nr. when one day he invite.1 own eyes when they hmked at Mr. J.mie- rirtimswereSukh aulrirato^ ' i ^ N,(t as to 1m readily cut with a
his l.uidiudy to take a widk with him- i ^ _f?^?£^„'!.1.tj! J?”-?!1-!??1”’ ?.w ' were Hntisli sahji-cts. ̂  pair ot scissors. It oxidizes very rap-
ami thus accosted her :

“ Miss 'Henrietta, I am
geltijig married, nnd f want

' | bait cuttolheiiNunlgfutJcmanlybiiigtli, !

thinking of ! *111' Ro'1", ho lookda like another
you to loll “UU. Tim dispreportiminfe size of his i

A Curious Animal.
The Lejnu /lairdii or Hainl’s'ltffl^

for a imimeut though, tor llm little gir’l ! r ' it 'a i'T"''

SKVS5 ,'isr.s x, !

Hebowcd respectfully, nnd lien said to j {^{gjj ' Jl!1-

me how lo fnrnislvmv hous.'.' Come in, l«'a.l fwine-d diminished one-lmlf by the ! bit, is a very rare uinnml, slid one of
sudisreiJ* ’ lossof, the emu mous mass of hair, mid tqc-utost remnrknblo of msnunahs. A
TIO'V bad .left the small streets long i had lost nothing of it's charm, j si'fcfmen was ohtafned by Hr.

before’ h" Apollo, and stood Isifore s ^ hi' aihuneisl to meet the Indies. ; Hayden, ill IRflO, in the Wind Hiver
larg<-*tsindAomo house, in a fasbioimble 1 ‘'1< '» •'’ho my masquerading ceased," > monutalns, near fira. hraduniten. 6f tho

“I will go to mv room now, if jx*t
please " ' ' ’ I oJ t'«un*0- Now Will you
' n ’ tt!h . ... , , , 1 help mo? I must have eaniets and cur-
Cora Hill was beautiful enough to tai& erockery, noil’ a thouacd things

nccoimt tor more than mere paasittpad- | of nl,o,s,. very muups I anj fcnonmt I
miration. Her bnifinnt enmpfrifidii, „m imn0tis to luove .in time for a

thanksgiving.; dinner to romrfrmoroto
the day whon-ITirst saw^Gorto^--
Of course she would hi'lii him. TJhflf

went from siiWlo store, eiaisulting, nr-
rsuging, uml ohleiing giKids, tho little
lady feeling nil tlio time na if sho was
in a dream, and must ninoh her herself
Is'fqtc silo could wake up. The’odd,
last IoeUli(f1i#itod nil day, sad whonaiho
eSme home, %'raq(jgid pslo, sho shut
lieisoltin her own .rocin, and tried to
face e5*ily this terrible possibility. To
lose Corn! to lose plie vliihlrm’l nnd
nhnvfiall, to Irtso her xy'cehfrie' boarder !

How could sho hoar this lonelineas Hint
seemed throa toning Imr. Sho had no
claim, no right to complain. 1/ Com
married a man whose grimrnitH toyii ex-
tended to the eluldreh,1 fiircly ' tlien'
eonld bo no' greater hapfSai sa for all
Mr. JamWoti was noble aniTtlinronghly
good, Hint eonld not be doubled ; but
Henrietta felt halt sadly, that if Cora
married himj it would be for a homo tor
thc.sako of tlm rhildren, poijmps from
res|ieet and gratitude', but npt from llm 1

Her briffiaiit coiupfgphq,
short golden curls, nnd large blue'Cyes,
were all !iinre iH'antiful Contrasting
tilth her block dress ; nnd the subdued
air of sorrow and emo on her face, was
touching in one so lovely Kiwi so young.
Mr. Jameson thought of Inn' a grind
deal as ho paced up and down the two
little rooms, shaking his long shaggy
hair, and chuckling to himsell,
Tho next day Jennie nud Eddy

thought llm reign of fairies hud certain-
ly come again. The great trunk they
had seen carried uji stairs to flm anger
littlo innn's nsmi, contained marviplous
story book*, wonderful toys, nnd what
seemed iuoxlmustiblo- stores of confect-
ionery. The Thanksgiving slimier was
"enlarged and improved, by jars of
most delicious preserves, sml Miss
Moselr was almost as ranch friglilQ^cd
as BMonishod at Hie arrival in the mid-
Ho of the day of a basket containing
oranges, nuts, candied fruit, pin dip
oysters, and various other additions to
the dinner, and also a stout, recent ar-
rival from green Erin, who Raid “ A
quurc littlo gentleman hud touhl her
tho fiufy wanted a grtf,"iuiii who pro red
herself a treasure on the instant.

It somctiiui « provinl hi Miss Mosoly,
herself the gentlest of human beings, iis
if her now boarder myst In! insane, mnl
again she touhl havo wortiliipod him tor
liia gdodnosa to Iho children, who had
become so deal- to her own kind heart.
Tho Thanksgiving dinner was tho mer-
riest of feats. Master Eddy, won at tlio
first 'glance by Mr. Jameson's smile,
made quaint spccolies, in baby English,
inlraul the unusual profusion of good

No! Unel" Janie.', Hoed is in Cali- ! things, Jennie was nuliantly happy, nud
seeing her brother nnd sisturso plcaseil,
linmght a flush nf pleasure to Cora's
pule lace, nud u glad look into her blue
eyM tlul had not been there since her
mother died.
It was very soon evident Hint the

house hail received mi uuunhi who ear-

fornia, nnd of euurso ho can't como.
J '('•r.i wrote to liim, hut Igness he didn't

gel the a lter. Anyhow he didn't nn-
tsvv it. "

“Did you ever see him?"
"No, indeed I He went away when

Coni wa< a baby and never came back,
but lie often sent money in a letter to
mamma."
A knock nt thn door inti rmpted her.
“I'h era they mime! I'll tell Aunt

lb ii little, you are hero," and away she
nm. and  . ns in another moment Heard
making anxious inquiry regarding the
sir. • Biidlemlcrm ss uf Iho turkey.

Indy's Toieo answered her.
"Ther 'h n gentleman wants to see

was so fortunate as to secure five more
cried the hstoniriied girl, i »!»«>“<!»» “  1“'>' expedition, and it ia

SreWAItT, Hie dry potida diike, is in
trouble. Not finnneiully, for ho is worth
oyer twenty millions, but hi* health is
fill ing. Xfld he erprtrf.v !i> the one n!
tlmso iWh. and ho 'wants to know who

_______ _____ __ .... . ..... theleYB sec that tho little cash boy*,
he snide >> gentle, courteous tones. , Yellowiifi'iue. Mr. 0. H. Merrism, of working nt ono dollar and s hall a week,
“.Come, my .dear, will you rend thia ; tho yniteii States Geological Survey, *fu t'“ed for sitting down between 7
letter?" ’ ,v i was so fortunste ns to secure five more >’ dock a. in. and B p. m.

Tits “ History of tho Human Catholic
Church ” began with Hhi commission
given after our Lord's resurrection to
the apostle Peter, who dosed his s|hb-
tolio labors in Home, in the year A. D.
fi7. The present doctrine* of tlio Ho-
man Catholio Church wero first settled
upon and {iromnlgatod by the Council
of Nin), n iin oss«mbl«l in the year 825,
and proclninied Christ to bo God con-
sulislantial with the Father.

lecombustlblo Paper.

An Englisli intcntor hup recured let-
ters {intent tar iueomlmatilile paper sm1
ink. Tliough the paper is not clain' 1
to Ih‘ absolutely proof against hw?j
any degree of fiereenciia, yet it Jr.,'

Hint, under snob eircninstaiin .1"1

part; af.hostoa, two

lACmitnrtured tor liiiidlno
nooxs1' i£ar ,l"r '"eloriug manuscripie.
Tin' firo p' M uik can be used either in
writing " "nd is made accord-

Q- follow' inn

i'llin !’ u**vyt- riiu Mmviu?iicti Uii>| i «* mi* ti » •* ̂  . — r*' ’*

“this M ti* •'tetter i vfote » Uudo r®^!1 , J2; 1 x^,eu s (,ev,oe,cal K«
Jauit'ij when nuinmm (litil.” I imj^ lot lo72. A very cnnaiis fact re*.

" Exaellvl . Tlinl is tlio toiler that “ting to it is that all the males take
brongUt .me from San Francisco, and P"1 ,u s»«*h'>R 'heir young. Of the
(hat von thought so nukhidlv Iclt unau- l>« siwlumens shot four were adult
s'wered." -. males, and all lisd large tenta, full of

“And you are unclfe jmmea?" * mllki and ' showeil evident marks Of
*“I luii your uncle, dear; and now f , 1,1 JR to'en sneklod. Alftongh no

plead tor me that the lad v who has K0 ' toraalof woroobtamed, Ml wcHon showed
long given yon an limit's love nnd Care, <1 •"!lt *lie*e were_ no Imnnaplinxlile.
wiffi'n frnih ftceomo v'onr nuhf. iiSUS lamjilcl.. rnOam rtmirfici)
you, Henrietta, Hove "this queer little whidi 111 the humufl aubjestma,,?”  ; ; a flow of milk him been .determined to

Could she love him. ?j Ho must liuwe ’ u‘c ̂ '(“t of. old women, and even of
roud the perfect ImprinonK in, her eyes, ' “on. by Hie {Ml ting to tho breast an
for he bent over her hand, and raised it. ‘nfntit tlint. needed uonnslmmnt, Tho
to hisliiM C ' ' readers of Dr. Livingstoni' a travels willto his lips.

*' My whole life shtlMkiaitk you, "'ho
said ; and Corn took thepfiiililroiTlo the
other end of tho long room to tell theiu
the wonderful news.

There wero no polo checks or fad.oyes
in the group gathered round tho tnldo
loaded with Thanksgiving hixurieii,'
Oora vras full of gle<;f*( miocliiof- 'a new
element in her ix , .’satiOp— and Aunt
Henrletla full of (. Tihig confusion nt

the new emphasis the children gave the
familiar nflufe. Jenuio, now s young
lady, declares to this day that* from tin.'
very first she snspeelej there was semis

readers of Dr. Livingstoun's travels will
rehiomtier that ho mentipini sifilh eases
^fmong tlio natives of Afri's. Hut Ve
dij'tiotromember any other enso among
nammUip in 'hicli this, is a rule.
•Among fow ls it .Is not infrequent tor the
inah- to fake his turn lil'batching Hie
eggs, and erery ono has seeji bantam
Cocks lending about art (rood nf chicks
in true motherly style.

Hamorous.

Tfii-vr is the differenee (between n
sailor and a a beer-driukor? Ono puts
bis sail up and tho other (mU 'his alo ’ ’ ,

down.

A Davui ih man nwoko in tint raiddio
of the night to ooiumant tipoR Iho ex-
traordinary bu’.t that the heaviest cud
uf a match is its light end.

' .V JIn-ffM.i.Y iMi-er rr'Cmlly rlni/n) jin
ohitnofy hnlion with the misqnotntioii, J
"Though dead, he yolMpieaketh." The
printer, pppareiilly, wnsn't minding his
p's and q's.

An omsment of woihou'-s rights to
hold school otficcs says that site can't

travel through snow-drifts wilh impu-
nity. Why not lot her travel with a
horse nnd onttcr, then?

“ Yor ought to let mo pass hero free
of charge, considering tho bniievoleiit
nature of my profession," said a plryni-
cinti tontoll-gRtc kooper. "Nbt bo,"
was tho reply ; " yon send too many
deadheads tlibillgb here now." Tho
iloetor did not strip to argue the point,
but pai'ii fu's foil nntf passe-f on.

A Bf-SNIXOTOS daughter, whose do-
uiealie naturo is equal to her natural
simplicity, was invited by an Advent
exhortor to join his sent, get her white
mlic ready mid prepare to ascend. “ 1
can't," the maiden replied, “ father and
mother are going up, nud somebody
must stay to see to tho cattle."

A raoFKSson in one of the Philadel-
phia median] colleges' hatiitually puts
this simple reimindnim to his’ class,
whenever he can find a class to pul if
to ; “ If mounbomonthrayninoue is ol>-
tniued by the oxidation of trvlioumu-
tlirncent, what would result from Hie
union of bilithnlino with dilnte diehlor.
or dibromauthraccuc disnlphitrio acid?"

" Now, young people," said a profess-
or nf nnturk] history to his class, “now
thou ns to hens. A hen has tho capac-
ity of laying just GW lags, and no
more, and she, finishes the job in just
fire yearn. -Voir, uli.t! ia lo he iloee
with her after that ?" “Cut her head
off and sell her for a spring chicken !"
ereluimed an urchin whose lather dealt
in poultry.

A Western reporter lima dcseribes
the toilet of the belle nt n late ball ;

•' She was magnificent in n green calico
over a crinoline toll four inches larger
tbsn the rest nf her apparel, a wliite
apron with red stringn, blue stookiugs,
n yellow nook-ribbon: and whifo cotton
gloves. Her redish linir was fastene-l
in s {mg iK’himl, and well adorned with
tho tail feathers of tho rooster she hail
for dinner."

The Wool Crop for Three Decides,
The following tsbla is interesting ns

showing Hie increase in tho product of
some of our leading fabrics in thn sev-
eral Slates nnd 'Territories :

ir
enjisi

P
•m

The Career *t HhcMnhtra. •, .. . _____ ______ Without disrespect Jo . the gallant
loving impulse of her untried young soldier who now rules France, it may liefionrf: > saiif that fotfir reifoubfiibfc history of
Thn littlo {fid maid had no heart his- 1 Athos, Portbos, and Arauiis nlpno might

lory of her own to guide her jmsgivings; one turn lor a precise parallel lo many
she had lived n hnielr Hfe Yd slavery lo ----- •  • . ..

a tyrairaieul, invalid father, and Ssihcc
his death the nuerentfnl Hfe of keeping
a small hoarding-house for the poorer
class, alw ays having womop for inmates.
Yet the woman's heart in her little

he was. to Corn, he could never fill her
hiarl. o! that Hearielia nar coarincei}.
Her forebodings were confirmed an hour
Inter, when Cora came to her room to

-.i , • ,, . say •goodinighl. The young girl was
nod sunshine with him. His rooms ; V(.rv .,n|r

were fitted up Hwedily with brautif.il ! .1 Anulio •• ,i„. *,;,{. r,miiiiar
laste, and Jennie was delegated the  name to which she had only tho claim
happy guordisn of their cleanlmesa. j „f i„VPi T011 „liilk ,>1^,. ,{<. ,K,|

Professing himself mi ludeut lover of laugh nt ,{„ ,l,inv Mr. ,t

innsie, lie turn.-dout of doors the link- ja_iH wanting lo morn- mr t You think
ling old piniin m the little parlor, and \ .uimiiidcnly,” 'she said, in an
replaced it by a noblo instriiment, the agony of shame,' "hut he 1ms been
first, touch of winch sent perfwl tuntls talking so strangelv to nic. He hie,
of ludight thnragb Gore's really artistic bought n honsc, or'd he has lieen usk-

of his exploit s and ncliicn'meutK Hen
is a {iriviih- who has carried his lmlon-in
Ills kmq'sack. Here is an adventurer who
at the sword's point has won his way np
the perilous neclivity of promotion— not
unlike the grand plateau above Chu-

fnime, Knew by its own iiibtiticls that mouui, in travendng which UiK climbers
this was a marriage that would bring of Mont Blanc- are liable nt anv moment
misery, nud not happinr™.’ Corn was to he swept from creation by the storm-
jusl twenty, Mr. Jameson certainly lioll nf an avalanche. Here is n younger
double that age. She was a dreamy son wlio, sent into the world to seek his
girl, n musical euthnsiast ; he was prne- fortune, has advanced step by step to
tionl, bustliiig, and energetic. Kind na the very summit ol liia ambition. Eu-

One. Yicllm of the Bank of England
Forger. -

The arrest in London of the young
- . , . , . ..... . wife of Austin Birou Hidwell, one of

secret reiison forthooitnionlmary kiml- j Mncloniiell's uasoeintea -in Hie flunk of
ness of " Thai Queer Little Man." ] Ki,g|ftm{ forgery, was retried in tills

city yesterday. She was charged, before
Mr. Ynhghn, of Bond street, wi'.li con-
eraHrg the birth of lier child, Hlie
gave Hie ilnmo of June' Ocorgintan Man1
Hidwell, and said that sho was mairiel
to her forger Imsband on the 8th of
February last nt Iho American Lega'en
in.Paris by Minister Waahburnc. 8 lie

firat became acquainted with Hi.lw 'H >"
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tcring the military sirvicc of France in
1825, when JwrrJy 17, In 1 ovame in Ml'.!
Captain, in 181U Mnjvr. In 1845 Colonel,
in 1818 General of Brigade, in ISVJ
General of Division. In 1859 he ob-
tained on one day the coronet of u Duke
and Hie baton of a Marshal, In l.Sllfi

he asramod proconsular ptwor ss Uov-
ernor-tlcacral of Algeria. In 1872 ho
gras|nal the s.ipn-me tmlll to of iliimiu-
ion nlm'ist reluctantly, when mi over-
whelming majority of the Assembly
thrust upon his acceptance the Presi-
dency ut the French Hcpulihe,— Faff
Mull Oaxlle..

Loudon nt an artist's reeeptio', lut did
not know Uiat he wits a swridter linl '
his nrri'st in nkroli in 11 avoir), whilhi
she hud accompanied him. Bhe never
siM'kd lo him hftcrwnrd. He/ faUier was
Col. Dehreaux, it wcll-hiown oflic. r in
the British sriay, wlp died in Madras,
India. Sirs. Hidwell is dnscri'tM'd'ns a
Iwautitol blonde, ISycsrs old. Hlie was

eternity, nn'
it ia claimed, she allowed it to perish.

Acre J oel- AMn.

l.Wis
•l.XifiU
isro.iix

TV*'
w.rai

qui.eis

w •

ipj, via
l.n.',«!u

W.UIU

ing to *8' following receipt : Graphite,
finely ground, twenty-two dniuluns;
i»{'al or other resinous gum, twelve
grabs ; sulphide of iron, two drachms ;
(insure of nut-galls, two drachma, and
, nphate of iiuligo.eight drachms. These
rilisiRiiera are thoroughly mixed and
jyilist in water, and Hie ink thus ob-
tained is said to be both fire-proof and
imuiliilile in water. When any other
tnhr hat hlxik is dowreri, Jhe graphite Hie w,kt1 crop has inereaseil about
is reiilacod l>v an earthly minernf pig- 000,000 within tho last decadp. Una,
iuenl of the ilesinsl color. considering the nrtjflcinl stimnlns to

--------- -. wool-growing by the tariff, which was

mot, IU« uni Value of Kintals In llresl Hritnln aflerwani tuatorislly "‘'J1'1™*"' j" "
-Wnv whither ' The estimated vain" of rentals in Great 1 £['' ^,n"'r (''..'i’t’ito'' fabric.— )/ifrra«Xw

Britain and Ireland for 1872, ns rated j,,,irl.ni „( Cmmncr,;:
forlmvd mid municipal taxation, was as
follows ;

«3,I1S,K» nwi.au nu.uiv»'

• Will Ylr,ln:. Ui™ !r»m Vlrjlnl* •Inr* lait
Thus notwithstandiiig the ravages of

war, nnd especially the destriie.tinu of
farm interests in tho Southern States,

. . . As to the effect of the recent finaneial
-KnelsTJ, dly ami czuiUry ........ £ia2,Mt,2-M Ji,(nr{mneea, there can be no doubt

..............

more than those sums,- the rei.Ul of aRood dea of ̂ «t«'s=i to po«w
In-laud Ircing fllOO.OOO.OOO. Tbs pov- ' classes wd be incidental t it- It M
ertv of Ireland, us compared with tho ! hoovra ns to do wlml J11 i'

wealth of Hi-otland, which has but half the ..uni "' ^1^
the population, ctainot escape the uo- ! sdileand Hie snrestway «f Aotog Umt
tice.it Hie reader . is lo keep ourspinta up sn.l tok.eplice •*.! r. business of all sorts monng ns activelv
A ei.riinruis in Dmidor, BeoUnml, 1 a* wo can; not lumrding money, whu-h

has Bunnunc-d tor his congregation lioanled u useless, but using it in.lici-
Hint, in ce-n.-equenee of his inability to omdy, m thul while we arc seen ring, mr-
nflor.l e,.nl for his studv fire, hi has dis- j selvra against w-ant, we may no be-
euntimrod i.lu.iving. nnd will nroach his i prive others of the work Hist ia to bring

Retiring Senators.

Tho I'll it od State. Senators whoso
terms expire March 3, 1875, are :

llimtin. Mr.,Ann*. Mbx,
/iftfni, ItJ.,

11. »- UI4U, Vil,
II .itnil iB.Trnit.,
I'liirklnpham Ct.,
I'-artuiHtr, Wi% .

• ’unutU/r, Midi.,
K lntiinil#, VI.,

N. Y..

llaMflrau.T- h„
ilHi-rrt. n»„
Mamftow, MJ.,Li lii rxHtikB; OpporitSi'n in lialw*.

Unis Va,
lYaU. I it-l^

H.nt8<j. V,?im.,
fii-hur:, M
S.-iUl. l*a„

J‘l»ni«u*', li. I-,

H».*art, Nr*.,
Shvltan, N. J.#
SwthfT,
ThtmitaK
7Vjif.ni. N- k-US. ___________________ _____ jirench ln« \

old sertuona until coal can bp procured, j them wages. Ut arlh and Hume.



Tu CurreipoiMtMit«.

Corr'ipoodinu will plmic write on one

*ivU of the piper onlj. NocomniuniciUon
WS tepaiiiitJtfJ uotat accvtutxmfcti niib
the nut mtno ind tddnu of the author,
which ww require not for pOhliciUon, but
•* in eildence of food filth.

ty AS comaunlcitloui ihould be id-
drilled to “THE HERALD."

C&ttm, TPbi.'(!tnatr t’o., hfich.

caclianlment. To be liupjty, we
must be true to nature and carry our

age along with us.

0MpA u food

CHELSEA HERALD.
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Parih of the California Desert.

A letter dated October 1, from Dos

Pilnins Station, on the Desert, to the

Ynma (California.) Scnlintl, saja :

Four days ago the son of Old Chino

Theodore, from Yuma, came to this

Station about dark, on foot, and

nearly dead for water. 11 said be

hud left hit father and a boy, the

brother of Mrs. Jeager, out forty

miles in t)>e desert, without water

and nearly dead for the want ol it,

having been without it for three days

when he left them twenty-four honre

before. Joe Dittier, the atalion-

keeper, ami Hank Brown started the

next morning with a team and plenty

of water, to find them. After going

twenty -five miles they came upon the

old man. He had found a cask of
water that had been left by surveyors,

aud had nearly drank himself to

death. One of the parly stayed with

him and the other went to look for

the boy. After going fifteen miles

he was discovered stretched out un-

der a bush, naked and almost dead—

bis tongue being swollen and black,

and blood running onl of his nose

and cars. He was brought to after

two hour*’ bard work, having been

withont water for fivo days and

nights. Their three horses died.
The party arc now stopping hens and

getting along all right. The old man
says that if he hud not lost his knife

he wonld have cut his throat and

ended his misery. The station-
keeper and Brown deserve praise for

tho manner in which they acted, be-

ing without food three days on their

return.

Another Printer Gone to "ftoel"

The Waukegan (III.) Gazelle, tells

the old story of the tramp, humor-

ous wise, aa thus :

“ Needing a little extra help last

BWlr, so were niher ghi) than oth-

erwise to sec a dirty, sccdy-looking

individual enter the door of onr sanc-

tum, aud announce himself as the

inevitable tramp-printer. Uo was
ont of work, out of money, out of

aorte and out at the elbows, aud we

accordingly gave him n case and he

helped us through the week, leaving

ns on Friday night with money in

hia pocket, and evidence that he had

a brick in bis hat. He said he was

northward bound, anil would leave

on the first train. He failed to do so,

however, ami on Monday, being ‘hard

pressed ’ no doubt, he concluded that

a pair of pantaloons hanging in front

01 Bidiuger’s, would be a ‘ fat take,’

’'accordingly ‘lifted’ them from
the ‘ hot. , p fugging np thu street

to an was about to let the

.. . _ ‘ snb’ for the old
ones, wlivn

Men can live and work on grapes

and bread. The peasantry of France,

Spain and Italy make many a satis-

fying meal In this way, and of the

wholetomcness of the diet there can

be no donbt. Medical men constantly

recommend the use of grapes for

their patients. Scarcely any plant

can equal the vine as regards the

beauty of ita leaves and fruit. As a

covering for bare walls Mid for afford-

ing shelter and shade it It a climber

of the first rank. To nt under one’s

own vine has in all ages been consid-

ered the acme of rural happiness,—

plenty, and a picture of contentment
That pleasure, though pcrhapi not in

all itt fullness, may become the heri-

tage of thousands in these temperate

climes. Neither onr latitude, longi-

tude, nor leaden skies, nor erratic

climate forbid the growth of the

grape-vine throughout the larger
portion of the kingdom. In many

districts its fruits will ripen more or

less perfectly. In almost all it would

ripen sufficiently to he useful for eat-

ing or wine making. Even green
grapes are useful for conversion into

vinegar, for making tarts, or wine.

Bipc grapes arc universally esteemed.

No one tires of them. If any de-
clined to eat their own grapes, or
grew more than were needed for home

consumption, there is a ready market

in most neighborhoods for grapes at

from four-pence to asbilling a pound,

according to quality. Thus cottages

might make or save the rent many
times over. I know many cottage-
gardens in which the vino or vines

There is another peculiarity about

the essential oils in herbage from

which the dairyman may sometimes

derive adraotsgv. It is the dM-n-nt

degrees of lightness they possess, the

rapidity with which their essential

oils are evaporated by heat. For in-

stance, the pungent oil of the horse-

radish is so volatile as to escape in a

short time by exposing the ernshed

radish to the air ; the poisonous oil

of the mild parsnip and of ivy es-

cape while the foliage is wilting ; an

offensive oil in green clover which

affects butter unfavorably, escapes

while it is drying, so that the dry

plant makes a better product than

the green. The nrotnne of turnips,
cabbage, onions, etc., are heavier aud

are not entirely carried away by dry-

an emblem of peace, a symbol of inE' But by heating the freshly

He said
are not ot?)f their chief ornaments, f>'n8 if <t took bis bouse and Jut.

drawn milk, even these oils cun in

many instances be entirely driven
out

Cklfi ft-ou th ~E4iltrto Block.

What ia the diilcrencc between u
tube aud afooliili Dutchman ? One
is a hollow cylinder and the other is
a silly Hollnmli'r

A Maine sportsman shot two bears
and seventy partridges in one day.

According tu Blackwood, every
man who ia not a monster, a mathe-
matician, or a mail philosopher, is
the slave of some woman or other.

A youth seventeen years ofd, at
Ixonia, Wis., weighs just twenty
pounds.

Fully two-thirds of the writers on
the New York pressure under thirty-
five years of age, and nearly one-hulf
are scarcely thirty.

An iron will, u silver voice, plenty
of brass, and a little tin, will win
golden opinions.

A Cincinnati man bought bis wife
2,000 papers of pins the other day.

id he’d stop her jawing about

new clothes ai ̂  g

, „ ... Jl,r' . dinger, who had
followed him, too* Pi.CMion orhim
with assurance that he i..,

nrnt ‘sit' for him. Aft. . , .

the pantaloons, he watched bin., |(lj|

the arrival of officer Hinekloy, w.

after a little 1 chase,’ succeeded in

‘ locking up his form ’ in tho county

jail. He is evidently a hard ‘case,’

and it ia well that he ia now in tho
•embrace’ of the 'minions' of the

law, aud behind the 'imposing stones’
or um j«h —n. i. « jnst thoso
4 aticka,’ of whom he is a 4 type,’ that

cast discredit upon the trade.”

but the main source of profit. These

might be multiplied up und down

the country to infinity. As a means

of increasing their number. I would

suggest that prizes be offered by ull

cottage-garden societies for the best

trained and most fruitful grape-vines

on cottages. I have known this
done to such excellent effect that the

vines became models of both ; and

such n spirit of emulation was stirred

np that one laborer had paid another

two days of his wages to do up hii

vino for him. There need be no fear

of an excessive supply; neither are

ripe gropes so perishable as most

Fruits. Cut with a piece of wood at-

tecbcd,aud placed inbotlleaof water,

or even suspended in a dry room, the

ripe fruit will keep good for months,

and oven improve by keeping. — IjOH-

don Garden'.

Origla of Aroma in Butter.

The aroma of butter has a very

complex origin. It springs from

certain volatile oils which exist iu the

plants an which the animals feed.

Yoeloker reports butler to cob tail?

two per cent, of these oils. To these

are given the names butyriu.caproin

and capryolin, and from them are

formed the butyric, caproic ami cap-

ryolic acids which are the occaaion

of rancidity in hntler. The easy
formation of these acids is one of the

greatest obstacles to the manufacture

of good butter. But the volatile oils

in hotter are not confined to three

nor four varieties. Every species of

herb upon which the cows joed, and,

indeed, upon the farm, has more or

less volstile oil peculiar to itself, on

which its peculiar odor and flavar

.nend. It is easy to sec how the
“ ' * and odor of butter are affected

A^ ^"'qod the cow consumes,
cow ea ''•‘uepperinint, for instance,

peppermint into her

ned into the butler, oTi^ jt^c
flavor and aroma of the Qoma

do not livo on a single \ricty 0f

herbage. Twenty different in(i3 are

more likely to be found in h*ingic
pasture than only one. The
oils of all these constitute the ai mil

Olb Acs.— There ia a quiet repose

and steadiness about- the happiness

of age, if the life has been well spent.

Its feebleness ie not painful. The

nervous system has lost ite acuteness. 0r the bnt(er made from’thcir

Even in mature years we feci that a — ̂  — *- — ..... - '

hum, a scald, a cut Is more tolerable

than it was in the sensitive period of

imr youth. The fear of approaching

death, which iu youth wc imagine

must Cause inquietude to tho aged,

•. vi rr seldom tho source of much
uneasiness. We never like to hear
vV old regretting the loss of their
you:!.. It is a sign that they arc not

living their hie aright- There are

duties and pleasure™ for every age,

aud the visa will follow them. They

A man at Paris. Ky., baa invented
a wheelbarrow whicli a man may sit
down on mid wheel.

A scientific Virginian has made
himself very unpopular, by demon-
strating that kerosene oil ia as effica-

cious as whisky in curing snake-bites.

Sir Samuel Baker, the African ex-
plorer, is seriously ill aH/ondou with
mflumma'ion of the lungs.

Motto of a Princeton (III.) mer-
chant: “ Early to bed und early to
rise, never get tight, and advertise,
1st your wares be known if yon arc
wise.”

A Pennsylvania fanner has held an
eagle captive for thirty-eix years, ami
the bird is ns untamable us ever.

“Why arc you crying so, my child f
inquired a French mamma of her
grown-up daughter. u Because Mile.
B. gave me a slap in the face.” “ Ai
did you return it?” “No, I ga
her one first.”

One-eigblof the people of England
arc members of friendly societies,

Khoauan.

This piaic whrr, accordinj io our

telegrams, lumlrds of bumm beings

are daily dfag fol want oftbod, and

the stnrviig peqde are actually re-

duced to mnnihlism, lies between

latitude 31-»881egreea SOmhmtes

N., and longitudi 53—62 deyvea 30

minutes E., and s the largest prov-

ince in Persia, containing 210,000

square miles, learly one- third of

thia area is a aalla-aste ; a large por-

tion of the reminder consist! of

plains of shiftig sands, leaving a

comparatively aiall part susceptible

of cultivation. ?he fertile districts

are in the noth, where the high

rangoof theElbos mouutainscrosses

the country, thonng out spurs, Uius

forming an elevatd district abound-

ing in well-wateid valleys. Art as-

sists the work of rature by means of

canals, which coriuet water wherev-

er it is most needd ; but this system

of irrigation, thiugh much used iu

ancient times, ha been to a great ex-

tent abandoned qv account of tho in-

cessant internal Roubles which liavc

disturbed tho prcVince for many cen-
turies past -Th*. enter products of

Khorassan are grain, cotton, silk,

licinp, tobacco, aromatic and medici-

nal plants, fruiti and wine. Gold,

silver ami preciom stones are to bo

found there, and large nnmbers of

camels, horses and asses are raised.

There are also mfllufactories of silk,

woollen, camel’s ind goat’s hair fab-

rics, as well as musket and sword

blades. The priaipol towns are Me-

shed, the capital; Nishapur, Yezd,

and Aitmbad. Thi inhabitants are

mostly Mohammedans of the .Shiah

sect. In former diva Khorassen in-

eluded the desert q?..Khiya or Khu-

rasm. and the die trot non- known as

the kingdom of Httre, but the first

wus sejiarudei from ft fty fhe warlike

Seljuks at the beginning of tlio elev-

enth century, and the latter about

1510— siiie.o which time it has been

E KTAVIjI $ 11 12 1> 1K34.

a
mms, jotuy,
SILVER AND

PLATED WARE,

TABLE ASD

P0CSET CUTLERY,

to., &c., tu.

The twit goods and the lowrat prices,
ind Die liranu end Bnest luwurlnicnt in
WASHTENAW COUNTY.

tardill and "if 11“ ht-ihre bnytnir else-
where, and you will save money by io
doing.

Repairing of WATCHES. CLOCKS,
•nd JEWELRY, executed promptly and
In a workmanlike mniiner.

0. BLISS ft SOUS,

No. 11 Konlh Main Street,

AX\ ARBOR.
Ann Arbor, Mir.1i., Aug. 28, 1878.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
tho purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi-
cine IsBounhreraiUij'
r^umxl by every.

D. J. lllliLllVftiN, Jr.,

DKAI.KK l.N

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

And n general amortracnl of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AGRICULTURAL t.VPI.KUKNTS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAINT AND OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, GLASS, Ac

And will keep on hind at nil times, a
good mpply from the flm-cliire mnnu-
Uctorlea of Uie Untied Slates, inch u die

LEGISLATURE,
-Aml-

New Home

GB0SOIS ST0¥SS !

ffe caffs cspcciaf attention to his
stock of

COOK STOVES, PARLOR STOVES
and Central Houtt FuriiMug Uoodi,

Also, Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nalls, Toe
Calks, BlMkamllli Coni, Water Lime,

Cnlclmn, Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Slnffn

of every description,

A/id Ererylhiny imd by Carriage Eaten

at LOW KATES.

• ctUttlUc, ,

Kave Troughs and SPOUTING put
i 'T "l’0" tf,e Shortest Notice mid

amonr all daMM, aa •

tMaiuiId bul efficient
pure alive 1HU. The
obvious reason ii, -
that it Is amort rella- _ .

more than once seized and held a
Iiry of nil kinds. Toilet Set* and Japan

__________ __ _____ "'are always on hand. We are prepared
way* -lh« It aorsr fatlilhromh *nr rsultor ucg- in »ell at prices as Inn- iu any Hanrt in

short period by the Persians. Kl. -

rassen itself has been several time «y«*^iSi^iw^f«nyihi^
ilimiiiited from tbe Persian empin

but was finally |iermuuent1y allache-

to it at tbc commencement of tb

aixteenth eetilirry. by Ismail Soft, th

first Buffavean Shah of Persia.

of Um followins cooiilalaii, bm auch enrea an
* borhood, and we oeol not

' to aU aaea and cootUUona
•mown hi oraiy aelghb®
sabUahUiem. Adapudt
b all cUaata* , coo Laloma nfUhcr caloioel Doruj
deleterious diojt, Uey may be taken with lately
by anybody. T*c!r iurmr-cmulnx preserver them
•nr ftwb, aad makes them pleauol to lake, whUa
being purely segelable, no karm can arieo from
Ibeir nae In any quantity.
Tkefaperjne tofC -----

Inlenul rlscera to a
It into beaUky

atomacn,

And
,vc

such as Odd Fellows, Foresters, etc.

A Rochester editor went lumting
the other day for the first time inle'othei

twenty-two years, and he was lucky
enough to bring down an old farmer
by a shot in the leg. The distance
was sixty-six yards.

A lady reporter sent to an agricul-
tural fair wrote of a lot of pigs,
They look to sweet to live

ute.”

41 A Universal Teo Drinking” is
proposed for the ICtli of December,
as that day will complete a century
since the throwing overboard of the
British East India Company's tea in
Boston harbor.

A favorite amusement at San
Diego, Cal., is to enclose a mouse ami
a toreotula in t> bottle anil let them
fight it out

Once, when a Michigan Congress-
man offered Beftu Hickman atwenty-
cent cigar, Bean replied “ No, nr,
Utauk you; such cigars are good
enough for Congressmen, bnt I can’t
peril my reputation.”

. “ Husband, where shall I gel the
ticking for onr new feather-bed f ”
“ Any place where you can get the
lick.”

The NavalStati.'.v nm m ».,
— The St. Peteribnr?
of the Loudon Standard says : “ See-
ing that as long as Imr ships remain
shut up in the Black 8ea and the Bal-
tic, Russia cannot becomo.a first rate
naval power, the necessity arises for
finding some port where their move-
ments aro less jtkel

or cabbage, their influence is greater

titan that of all tho rest.

The kind of food which furnish

the most agreeable aromas are the

most desirable for dairy pasture,

thongh they may not yield tbe most!

Most people are more pleased with

the aroma from Kentucky blue grass

than with any other; hence blue

will neither regret the loss of yonth tL dairy ̂ By^ hute ^

each one having its modifying influ Ijj? th® ie«or a hostile force. amT the
auce, thongh some mav be disrinwiy cast his eyes on

is&L°nfaARn6sia‘ b«l *hich

hj 11, e Gulf

arc. When men, they will not dress

as boys, nor compete with them.
'“b*t food '* most suitable for

When matrons or matronlike maids, will impri “npoJhii^the foot^t
th-y will not dress like girls. When j if he would make el«„ £ ?
young women, they will not be child- j ter, his cows must not live on
I^h .in-! tiHv pipine fnn-«.- hr wavoflMm, ______ . . fc i

fnTc'' ,w Bewv frozen,

ferefffa>2,lic'v.n‘the Moscow

very donhtful, tho exchang* of the
Veranger Fiord for this liarren group,

that has been successivelv abandoned
by all who have ever a’ttem

' U,U81 not live on gar- ’. f1' wno nav* ever attempted to

bn7c, Ijtter or strong scented weeds. ̂  a hs/1 ®ar83in

neyiywaaM b/ibrir sHrerib) InSssorr os tba
larval rlaoera to purif/ Uio blood and ilimuUlo

.. Into heal Ik. aalliin— remora Uio obetnKlione
ofthaetomacn, boircle,llrcr,anil oiharoraaiuof
tbabodr.rutoriax Ihetrlrrasulor action to healih,
and by corrvcUag, vhcrurer they exlet, mirh da*
naiMaeala aa are Uio end oriala of diieate.
Minute dlractioui aro stranja i

the box, for tbe follarrlnx ooraplali

How a Lad was Savep vnou m -

iso Stuko to Death hy Bees.—!

n Missouri paper wc read a remain-

of which a Mr. Hayes and Iris sou an
jidulJy the bi-roca. Aatbe story run.-,

they were in a field, wbenaswurm >

b vs uligliled upon the Iwy.’cbverinj

him from head to font ; they hniif
upon his care, chin and nose in gre:

bundles, and clung in thick durti-i

to every part of iris body. Mr. 11 , j aM^/r^KT
realising the dangerous situation ii 1 «»»*i

on
th«etlw box, for Um following complaint*, whicSth

JPith npldlr rare
fbr Byat*rp»im or MwuKf+rtfatt, KtaClmml"

ACh, and restore It* hrallhj Iona and action.
For lir#r C«m|ilRlRtand ita varloiu jam-
omK Bilion* ifondnclko, Hick Umd-
chot Jr«BndlcoorCrv«» fllcknona, Bit*

In wit thi-M.-'Icpartm'-nUlia U jin-pareil
> imi-r h|H‘clal iuilucaini-Dts to

€ a h h <: ii h t « in c r s !

SSl'PInsseert) and Ktaubte my Stock
•u-fori- iiiirdiasinp cleewhcre.

SI are; South Side of I.iUih) SI.

Clielwu. Jnniinry d. 1873.

Chelsea Bank,
IvNtabliMlieil 1868.

< recur*
i Iona Colic and Mllon* Frev*m, lbc> uLould
i ba lodkiotul; Ukon for cadi ouc, to correct tbc

which Iris child was placed, comma u

ded him to stand quite still. Th s
the brave little fellow did, until t! e

bees had all seLLlcJ. Mr. Hayes thei.

took n stick, gently lifted the boy’s

hut from his head and placed it on u

neighboring bush, when the entire

swarm left their extraordinary rest-

ing place and took to the hat anil

hush. Strange b relate, the boy re-

ceived only one sting, and that war

caused by Iris seeing, with his teeth,

a bee that was trying to make its way

into his month.

The Proper DrerixmoH of
Woman. — A writer in Lippineotl’s
JYagwttM ears: Is there any harrier

against presumption, and against an

attempt at equality, like thorough-

bred courtesy ? - “Do what you will,

you can never k so thorough a lady

as I am,” was the impressiuii mndi-

tipon me by the sweet humility, tin-

plain dress, tin almost forlorn sur-

roundings of Mrs. Cnstis, the former

mistress of Arlington. It was more
whatuhe did W do, tho absence <>i

effort, coupled -with the desire re

makoyott happy are thorough-breed-

ing, the eeir-abnegation, the graceful

dignity, that raade this lady a duch-

ess in her fml A realm. Snch breed-

ing and Bitch manners as hers are no'

within the reach of every one— they

aro partly natural gifts— hnt. the vir-

tues which led to them are to lie cul

treated by etetjbody with eotne ho]i-

of success. Miss Scuwick was one m
those wonderfully well-bred women
No woman in America was more fa

mousthiin she in her prime, ami sh.

had much of thegraee, with little n

the formality of those “old-schoi ’«

manners in which she must have

been trained. Flattery never tumid

her head ; eln- was bumble and niod-

eet as a village girl, gracefol am!

courtly as Madame de Sevigne. Hei

mannerof introducing two persoto

has never been surpassed. She mad.

them both feel honored aud distin-

guished. Her attitude of listening

wae in itaelf a compliment, and to the

very last sic maintained a charm lie-

yond beauty, the charm of perfect
‘nterneiF

I NTERK8T paid on (li-piuii, anil moneyi au- ,K’- ,,nU 90 ou

or Dlunkw, but on i ^F'1' 'l™h* for sale on all of the prineb
pal cilies of Europe.

. .. ------ --- ----- — PASSAGE TICKETS FROM—
i.iVEHi’Oou

MJmSASSS: • "eh -nn U— DUBLIN,
Vor »w.rr .no Dropdcal Swatllun H A M BURG,

toj^u»U»«Secto?adSittopraS“n | And all Foreign Ports Io CHKU5EA, at

^ Jrasry JxSb iyS; ; ra" ̂  in Dcunh-

Au BJMviwrPtH.tato one nr two 1-tBi to ' - O -
’^noMa^nai'eailBittouifllei Ibo'ttMUrbaad  Gold and BondH ItOUgllt,
knnU Into heaKby aetfon, rettom Ike appetite, 1 HHUfeiii,
^tS^^ao^S^sS^SSiS; Banking busineaa .runaaeii-d,
Onevibo tolentblr w«U, often find* that a
don of these Pith make* him ftel riecitjnlljr bet*
ler, from Ibeir dronalnx ami rrnorfttbx effect on
tbe dtSMUrn apparelui.

Dr.J.C.AY£a*CO.,rn*Ue*lCkemUU,
LOW Ell. MASS., V. B. A.

'ii... P. Ci.Azmi,
it. M. Wnoos,

(’lii'lsea, Midi. , June 5, 1873.

President.

Cashier.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Dlaeuea at ttaa Throat and Lunts,

•uoh u Coudu, Oolda, Whoopln*
Couth, Bronchi ti». Anthma,

and ConaumpUon.
rretubK newr before In the whole (.Wore of

The rennlitbin Ihl. mnlioiiK, ha. IUir llimg Won. in WMilr MM ,0

i ifSaSS® »«rre^r»^ffeg

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
MR nmiTTUS THK LAOO.

ESS*Srsla«nSo!f^ *» tkelreilinuOloo, u K hukreioobeller taowi

Cr^l^ta«lo^S,ui °r ft' tbreif aad'kmfi. A.

inplrlelr
id heaUti

ktdiOiM torau, either onlho iurlkco nr ninona the Ckre»wSrfnr«l mry illb.kle kuI di,.|.peir.

SSm wTruS^o^mj-" 5? a gs
ffnn loirtHMUalo relief, nil. nt lenxlli, cure liv ih* 110 ,norr Uie public lhat H« qunlitlet

BAKSAPA Uil.I.A : 81. Aulko. *** m^nUiaGd.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
tb» rariou. Vlrma. iDocUoni i
aiM nertooi ayrtnoiL
Syphltu orr rnrmil and M-mrlal ni>.

Per Paver and Aiuo.^InMrnrittont Pew,

piasiiSHi S£::i.r;:.:z:
medicine will rnrr the rennla “ CUl Conlalnlng nSiUier Aorefc. Omnli.e, m«.

2-3

tn.nroa.mil, m |n u,r uhWd, T|pM qolcklr la U, eknonlrdimicnu we
u ilea Miy Cmprelnl.. rinSjtj" '»

Honor /f. /Pam iMe.la.i oflhr rirer.and JaMn- .1, her re. Went In or
die*. Trhrn srlklnfr. a* ihor onfin do fpnm tho LniMXjInuted perion*. CHher wiaciu in. or™W pblw ft the Wood. Tliib AJIf Afit X
Zd * *»“* VCilorer far .he ,trrntU, Lri-inx ̂  1&-
«d troubled with ArereniApjav/.e.'.ln^i nf Tfw&aMUkU k

rtirlBS eridince of iureMoralire poxer^ u^en J™»'b»bln ram, where oiMr medxner to' rrKs.rAKt.jJni iold all rennd the world.
«»T. ». C. ATKR * CO., l^nrll, Maa*. PBICE, 9IOO TEE BOTTLE.

TraeHemt amt An*lyUcmt Chemlsls.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

fl} CURES
RhennutiBni, Scalds, Luteaeas,

Neuralgia, Burns, Soreness,

Sore Throat, Bolls, Wounds,

Ulcers, Bruises,

Plies, Sprains,

Colic, Old Sons,
All Hemorrhages,

Diarrhm,

Hoarseness,

Headache,

Toothache,

£££ ft
Oraa.l Rapldi oil”

Sttr.-.:; ‘SS

r
CnSNKCTIONB.

AT lyro *rftk IHl ."I Uhl.'nn f otiir.l •

iduc

iii. iiVrei lire made
ill. Mulligan tenlral, Jackaon. Lan-

AT

M idiigan’smitl.rrn ,nd

At S*Jf,lL0o-Wlth Lake Shore and
Michigan Bmitlicru (Air line).

Ax Acnuns Jmtcrios— With Di-troit, Ee)
. R*vi-r & Illinoia lUliraad. ’
Wil^f-WUh Pittaln.rg, Fort

W. A. ERNST, Sunk

Gi.ALihU dk Ahmvtro.ko. Agents,
Clidsea. Mich.

r..iaiirC tae,lla,acHEnAir.offie?J ,UIC "“n',n ,,in bt91 r"nl,y re"

for

I die Hhkvld, tho beet family reaillrg

pej-r: m the west Only *1 1* r*! yesr

JOHN Z. TOCT71C,
LAX U M (I It V E V O R,

'rilE ."Hlmig,",1 I, |.r..v Uni will, an
N l "' w ,11"1 i".|>ri'V. .| rim

'ping Inririnn. nli. Field N„l«, an,| i|„
.‘TU"1* i'"'1 Pl«la. k.-|M l.i- ih. U. r..

' ."J'Wf.y-r.m II..- nrlgiu l-Mrv..r,: ,|«,

-uw 7 b"'< 'l.-iLli.'., .if. I,,

..... .. 'll- I-' ' I l.atai I IDI, i
• « • l.|.i-|,„i. , , ,

“''i"- (Wl irnr.il r- All
1 ' "fli i- ..., nul, .. ... ..... . ,,

J'i-b-r . .1 - ..roof A . , , i : r

-.-..' ('l i (:l" 1“". will I.- pronmllv ,.i

D.p . ii .• .iinij Sari, ,...

V/

Ask ?.

PORT WAYNE, JACKSON j
AND BAGINAW RAILROAD.

allORT LtKR BKTWKHt
MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTH.

TRAINS RUN BY CHICAflO TIME.

TRAINS ooiiro SOUTH
Statiosa Mail. Angola Pi Wayne
. ,  Accom. Accom.
fI,‘<,kflo“ ...... IrlOr.JlGrlOl-.M .....
Hanover ..... 1:48 6:20
Jancsrilli- ..... 8^0 7-10
Bunkers ...... S:M yjan

Reading. 8.M 7.57

Angola.. Arr. .... 9^6
Angola. . Den. 3:53 . v'.iiri u
Waterloo... *.
Aulmm ..... 4:48 _ __ o.jj

AulmrnJi.net. 4.51 m'b«

Fort Wayne. . 5:45 "i.’ 10.15
Imli»na|iolii ......
Cincinnati ........ "
Louisville ........ ;;;;

TRAINS O INC NORTH
Stations. Mall. Angola FtWayne

Fori Wayne. . . 0:45a. MA";'0m'
Auburn Junct. 11:88 AM
Apte.ni ...... tt:45 ;;;; j.S
Walerloo . . . . 11:56 ... s:«
Angola,. Arr. 12:35 P.11. .. Ti*
Angola.. Dtp. 12d»
Reading ...... 1-5,5
Rrtnkerx. ..... 2:io

tir Call at tbo Herald office for your

““P PrfotoB- AH branebra of job w«k
: J'lj-..rj.c; Orec ua j call



M. C. K. B. TIME TABLE.

PuKBgvr Tnini un Hie Michigan On-
(nl lUUnHul will Icive CUcIm Stall on
u follow* : uoisa wiarr.

Mall Train. . . ................ 9 fiS a.u.
Accomodation, ............... 4:00 r. k
Kvenlng Eiprcsa ............. S-DO e. u.

eOINO EAST.

Accomodation, ................ 8:03 a. u.
Mail Train ................... 3S4r. *.

H. B. 8AH0ENT, flan. Sup’L Cl.Icago.
C. H. UDRPt Ain't Ocn. Snp't, Det.

Ttae •raoalng the Mall.
WcltcrnMall .............. 9:36 i.x.
E aitera " ................ 8:10 p.m.

Qko. J. Crowell. Poa tin aster.

“ME CHELSEA HERALD,"
13 PUBLIBUED

Even' Tharaday Memlny by
JL Allittm, OhilMbr KiolL

bates or Advertising.
1 Week. 1 Month. IVear.

1 aniurc, |U» fS.dO fU.M
14 Column, 400 8.00 M 00
>' Column, 7.00 10.00 WOO
I Column, 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten line* or less b considered onenqnarr.

• Cards In " Business Directory" |5.00 per

>ear.

Notices in “ Load Column" to ccntt s

11m : no notice for Jess thsn 50 cent*.

Legs! advertisements it Butulc prices.

All local yearly advertisements are due

quarterly. Transient adverllsemcnts must

be paid In advance.

Notke of Marriages and Deaths inserted

ffraii.

Advertiser* must hand in their fsenrs

before 8 o’clock Monday evening, In order

' to hare them appear In that week's bane.

These terms will bo strlcllv sdliercd to

HBIWKSS PIRKl-TORV

A
rMsIVE IiODOE No. 15fi OF
V/ F. & A. M.. will meet at Ma-
sonic Ball In regular communication on
Tueadav Evenings on nr precilinc encli
full moon. WM.MABTia.8ccy.W
T O. OF O, F. The Regular Weekly
I  Meeting of Vcrnor Lodge No 85 of
the I. O. of O. ¥ will take place evert
Wednesday evening at d\i o’cfiwk nl their
Hall. Eastslde Main street.

G. W. TOERBOLl. N. <1.

T4ME8 M. MAIITIS, Attorney nl
Law. OHlce: I" tlie new brick block.

over Wo.n1 Brtfs A Co’s grocery store.
Chelsea. Midi. __ ta 2J

T AH, D. V. AKWIVOTOV, Eclrc
U tic Phystcfan. Office: Orrirtnl si.,
three door* call of tlie BapiUl Church,
Chelsea, Mich. ____ 12

W. TUKVBIlMs, Allotnej' and
VT aCoansdlor at Uw. OlttCC in the
new brick block. Main st., Ckrlscn, Mich.

TTEKR V Nl I A, I< E B , - Baker
II amt Confectinncr. Bread. Crackeo,
Ptea, Cakra. Candles, Ac., kept COnSUntly
on hand. Bakery un Liberty street,
Chelsea, Mich.

U J, BIIXIKGIr. Dealer in btnvrs,
!}• Hardware, Tin and Hliret Iran Ware,
House Furnishing Gooils. Ac. Store un
Mberty street, Chtdaca, Midi. __ __

 VKTIIaKIXBON 4k IIOLEES, dral-
»T ers In Dry Ooods.Gniccrie*.Crocli-

erv. Glass-ware. Doot* ft Shoes, Clothing.
Caps. Wall-paper, Window shade*, do.
Main slrect, Clielsea, Hlch. _
T P. FOSTER, Moslor Me-
W • clutnic, CariKiiter unti Joiner,
Hooso and Barn Builder. Hnuses and
harm of erery descrlplion built in the heat
style. None but Irst-ctaas men cmplnywt.
Chclaea, April 10, 1873. ___ *2-1

AIM*. COATES, niotoBPHpher,
Jyl Calls Uic attention of Ute people of
Chelsea and vicinity, to her line Photo-
graph Gallery. She is prepared to execute

> Gems and all sites of Photographs, and
will ibrnbli frames is cheap ns ran lie
found in the county. A perfect like" cm
warranted. Gallery in the new brick hhwk.
Main street, Clidsea. v-11'

'tM.JDDSfif&W,
— nitai.Eits ov—

Dry Cood», firocerica,

Saeta u& ShMi, Sato ui Oftps,
RfeAPY-MAOE CLOTHING. &c„
aln Street, tibolacak Mich.

v2-28

C. H. KEMPF,
- UKALKE IN -

Fnrnllure, Carpel*, &c.,
Also, Lumber, luitb. SltiBglea, Lime.
Halt and Grand Rapids Plaster.

HTCash paid tor Produce.
Furniture Roomut Main street, Chelsea,
Mich. _ T8-31

G. H. COLEMAN
AxtuA Zaifi Iiuniraaco Ag«nt,

For the following Companies :

Ilnrtf.Til Inionuice Co .......... Hartford.
PIiomiIx “ ‘ ......... Hiirtfnnl.Homo * “ ...... Nuw York
Underwriters “ “ ..... ..New kork.
North Antrricu Insnia’eCo..! Idlathlphln.
Detroit Fire and Marine .......... Detroit.
New York Lip- Insurance Ca,. New York.
Capital Represented .......... flO.OCO.OOO

Office: Over William durtsMi A Cn'a
Dry Garni* Store, Main si.. Chelsea. Mich.

CMS. STII1BMI,
MASrFSCTiniKR ASP DEALER IS

IIMIXKSS.
SADIHiKS.

COI.LARS,
HRIDLKS,

mars.
HALT KBS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CUBBY-COMBS,
BRUSHES.
And i-HTv thing usually fmind inn wcll-
regnlatcd Ilartics* E-tnhllshment. All
work warranted. Repairing done to order,

ty Bargains fnr Cash.

CHIRCD DIRECTORY,

Congregational Ctiurcli.

tW* W. 6. Hayden, watchmaker and
jeweler, has moved to Laird ft Tuwnaend's
premises. ' _
The storms and cold of the past week

vtiow that at Usl old winter is here al

hand, and warns a preparation fur his so-

journ.

IST The November term of the Circuit

Court for this county commenced last
Monday.

Cy The Bankrupt Stock have removed
to Laird & Towoscud'a premiaea.

Again We rejieat the warning to be

careful about leaving doors and windows
insecurely fastened. Thieve* are plenty,

uud depredations are nunu-muidy reported.

HT The Chelsea sportsmen arrived
home this wreck from the north woods,
after an absence of three weeks. The par-

ty killing 13 decn and any quantity of
uther game.

t3T There will he a Douutkiu at the 31.

E. Church, in Chelsea, on Wednesday eve-
ning, December 3rd, 1873, lor Hie beneiit

of their pastor. Rev. J. W. Campbell.—
Ample refreshments will be supplied by
I be Ladles All are invited to attend.

The “Pond Amendment"

[We copy the following from the btkt-

Bnpilst Ckarcb.
Rev. L.C. Pattesoill, Services al 10Jf

A. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 r. M. Sunday School at IS N.

31. E. Church.
Rev. J. W. Ca upbkll, Paator. Service*

at 10)4 a. x. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings al 7
o'clock. Sunday School Immediately
alter morning services.

Catholic Church.
Rev. J. Van Qrnip. Services every

third Bnmlay In the inontb, at 10W a. m.
Sunday Scliool cycry Sunday al 11 o clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Wolf. Btr rices every third

Sundiv-

BRIEF HENTIBN.

Exctisr.— We hope our readers will
excuse us tills week fnr being somewhat
behind In the Issue ot the Herald, owing

Ur our JMri), thinking lh.il lire hnii/hys

were near st hand, and indulging a little

In lanjle leff. The devil Is always In mis-

chief, and midtea lots of trnnble.

C3f~Tbc third annual election of the
North-western Farmers' Club, K ill be held

iu the Union School House, al Chelsea, on

Saturday, December Glii, 1873, for the pur-
pose ufuuminuting officers f r the ensuing

year. A large alteudunce is requested.

Notice— We would call i|>eclal atten-
tion to the advertisement of the Ann

Arbor Trading Association, on the third
page.

Accident.— On last Tuesday night
“'»ul lialf past ten o'clock, as Mr. A. A.

Hillia was coming down the steps of the
platform near Mr. 3. Van Hnsen's hblel,
slipped his foot and Ml to tin; bottom, dis-
locating his ankle and breaking his leg.

IVc think it is about high lime, for our
town fathers to inform the Marsbcl to see

that the Inhubltnuts get about cleaning

their sidewalks.

TV A* with Ccda.— Uncle Sam is de-
termined to go to war with Cuba— pro-
vided she don't get down ou her morrow

bones— if she does, Uncle snra will forgive

her. Now the only way for us to do, Is to

insure in that reliable insurance company,
the "WslcrtpiwA"

M. J. Note*, Agent.

tW There will be a boni fide Public Sale
of the J. C. Dopow Farm, on Saturday,
December S7lh, 1873, st 10 o'clock a. m., to

Uic highest bidder, on the premises. The

above farm has not been sold st private

sale. The statute require Uiat such estate

shall be sold to Ute highest bidder.

Mart E. Defew,
Administratrix.

IV Gil In A. Cong, kin’s, at lire store
formerly occupied by J. G. tVackenbul.on

Main street, Chelsea, and examine Ids
stock before making your purchases. His

slock is complete, and Ire is now receiving
from New York ond Boston, all kinds of

goods bought at panic prices, which will

he sold accordingly. We arc sure ho can

make it pay you to call on him, befure
making your purchases. They also pay

cash lor all kinds of produce.

tv Judging from the number of per-
sons we sec passing along the street with

turkeys and chickens under their inns, we
should say that there will tw many goal

Thanksgiving dinners eaten to-day.

Thanks to our friends Wood Bros, ft Burk-
hart, for n present of a fine turkey weigh-

ing ab-ait twenty pounds. We hope all
may enjoy I heir dinners, as we expect to

ours. Long live Wood Bros, ft Burkhart,
and roar Thanksgiving conic i>IU-n.

Bkhxkt ft Gat Kuhnitdhe Company,

of Gram! Itapids, Mich., advertise their
grrsl jurlion sale, to commence Decriu-
Iht 10. and continue ten days. This will

be the most important afliair of the kind

ever announced In lire Went, and we have

no doubt will be largely taken advantage

of by the trade and public generally.—

Grand Rapids High.

Wasted— A situation In work fur my
laianl. and pi to scliool. Address Ibis
nltlre

Wc lltTr done as requeued and puldi-h

cd the shove. Bn I wtietliiT lire applicani
it male a female, we cannot say : as the

writer only give* the initial ofhls or her

mubk So any one wanting a young
gentlemen's help had l>ctter make applien-

tlnn. Anyone requiring help of the oilier

sex, will stand an tfual di»nce for success
and prolwhlv bcIWmakcthewant known.

Meantime wc will try snd ascertain Oresex. __
There are seventeen American

sculptors in Romo to six English and
I nine German.

The honorable regents of the Univer-

sity of Michigan, seem to be In a fair way
of forgetting entirely the people who sup-
ply them w ilh fnnds, but it Is pretty certain

that the people will not forget the regents.

Like the barber* ghost In the legend, this

body bis always a new and more repulsive

front to assume is soon as the public liua

become tolerably familiar with and re-
signed to the unpleasantness of the old.

We have nothing to say against tiro ma
chinny for managing Uic University; It is

probably as good as any that could he de-

sired, but it strikes us tint rather poor

material ha-, of late years been used In Its

construction. An institution of learning
like that at Ann Arbor, which draws Its

Binds from the State Treasury, should be

very near to the public In government-

The Board ol Regents and die members of

tire Lansing Commission ought to have had

sense enough to understand that, as Its
management Is taken from lire electors of

Uic State, its Interests snd welfare become
like those of any other close corporation

with which drey liare no sympathies, hut

which drey are obliged to tolerate.— some-

thing as the isilor did die terrible old man
of die sea— until Hi demands and exist-
ence can be ended together. This above

all thlnga ought to be avoided, and no one

sboqld see it clearer than the regents them-

selves. But perhaps they did see it, in

which case we shall hear it claimed that

drey are quite as likely to carry out the

will of die people as die Legislature, than

which no greater absurdity could Ire ad-

vanced. There la no excuse for " Pond's

Amendment," unless, Indeed, it Is intended
to show dial the men who govern the Stale

are incompetent to govern the University ;

It is lolly to give the exclusive care of the

instltuiiun and Its funds into the hands of

the Regents, unless Urey first prove dial

the tax-payers who cam the money are In-

capable of rightly directing its expenditure.

The tendency of die Umes to concentrate

power should not touch our educational

Institutions. It is not for tire interest of

die people that a very few should govern

llicm. No belter proof of lids feet could

be adrsneed Uian that die regents are now
expending appropriation* made by the
Legislature, for the benefit of the Univer-

sity, In resisting legislative acts demanded

by the people in their own Interests This
impudence would satisfy any ordinary

body, hut now that Uiey have the check to
ask an entire release from all restraint.
We want no more of the management of

lire present Board of Regents. We believe

man can be found who will not place their

own glory above the In tercets nf the people.'

tSF [We copy the following from lire

Ann Arbor Ccmrier Wc Iblnktbe Ctwrirr
tells the truth, when they say dial there is

more papers printed In this county than

can get support— and that tho publishers
can scarcely hold their head above water:]

" Wc have received the first three num-
bers of (be if aneb ester Journal, one- buff

of which is printed in Chicago and tho
oilier half in Jackson. The editors and

proprietors are two men of energy and in

aomo respects of more than ordinary tal-
ent. G. It. Palmer Is a young lawyer of
some promise and If lie would stick to his

profession would soon make bis mark.
Tire other Is a gentleman farmer, and for-
merly a merchant, a Mr. L. B. Stewart,
formerly of this city. He has great busi-

ness tact, and if he would confine himself
to ids legitimate business would succeed-

These men could run a good paper and do

ireW if they wottlrf go where there It rootn.

There Is no more room in this county,
there being already ten papers, two Repub-

lican, three Democratic and five ncutral-
Thc profits of any good firs Pel ass farm or

dry goods store are worth more than the

profits of the whole lot It is about all any
of llrera can do to keep their heads above

water. Every single one of them would
be glad to have tho money lor what they

have Invested In the business.

The Journal Is Democratic In politics,
and as the expense Is small of running It,

of connc they can run it for some length
nf lime, hot Jl win he a ruinreJrlf ihry can

support two families out of tho profits.

It Is rumored that the eleventh paper
will soon be started in Sclo."

Tax Report.

The following h tlif w|inlc smounl of
money to be raised jy tax in lire township

of Sylvan fur (be jar ISTS:

State Tax ......... ........... $1,604 85
County tax......... ...... ..... l,7i#4i

COMMERCIAL.

Township lux, .....
Rejected lax, ..................
No. 1 Fractional School Dirt.. . .

•• 8 “ " •• ..
II ̂  M «« •«

“ 5 " " “ "
.. „ n »“S'* “

" 10 " " " . .

" C Water lou “  . “ ..

“ 2 “ " “ ..
41 ̂  tl ll It

" 7 “ '' “
“ 10 “ " •• ..(I M II 41

Road District No. 8_ .........

1 4.. .....

1 » .......
'19 .......
1 8L.. -----
'38, ......

Returned Highway Tax,. $35 00
Excess for Contiageit Fund. . . .

BOO 00
21 0«
33 89

8,381 52
31) 83
141 18
289 25
43 47
80 0A
7 74

182 70
258 7!
2.15 08
189 59
190 83

1 00
14 50
2 00
1 00
9 DO
1 DO
2 15
2 DO
1 90

19 38

Total of Taxon .......... $8,487 05

MICHAEL J. NOYES.
Supervisor Ttwnsblp of Sylvan.

Sir Edwin LakdIeeb.— Of tho great
painter, Sir Edwin Landseer, tho Imperial

Biography of Art Srys: "No English
painter has been more popular, and none

'icept Sir TIiobim Lawrence— bu re-
ceived auch immeaceaunu fur his works.

For the copyright of some of his pictures

he obtained £3,000 ($15,000), ’« aiijition to

Uic original price of the picture. It was a

master stroke when the publishers of The

Christian at ft'crl presented tire triple

combination of a magnificent chromo
(about two by two apd a half feel In alxe)

of Lnndacer's great painting of dogs and
sheep— ‘The Twins— with Talmige as

editor of their paptr, and Spurgeon as
spedsl contributor. They deserve aucceaa
and will get iL Write to them, at 102

Chambers street, N, Y., for simple copies

and terms. Agism wanted. Sco their

advertisement."

PIANOS aha ORGANS I

ptHAS. H. 1\ IN’ES, agent for the sale
\J of the J. Esley ft Co.'b Organs, Cliick-
ering ft Sons. Haines Bro.'s, and Peirsoa's
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.

HT Pianos and Organs tuned and re-
paired. All orders left with C. H. Kempf,
will be promptly attended to.

Cflefsea. AffcD., fbb. HI, ISTS.

T ALHAO E,
SPURGEON.

T. De Wilt Talmage is editor of
The CHnstiiaot Barit; <?. It. Sirar-
gcon, Special Contributor. They
write for no other paper In America.
Throe magnificent Chromos. Pay
larger commissions than any other
paper.
CIIK03I08 ALL BEADY.
No Sectarianism. No Serlionnl-

ism. One agent recently obtained
1160 subscriptions in eighty hours
absolute work. Sample copies and
circular* sent (fee.

AGENTS WANTED.
H. W. ADAMS, Publisher,

102 Chamber* Street, • New York.

OhelstA _ Iff ark$t.

Ormtlol HtoMg, ty BW Bn's ft CV>.
CmxhEA, Nov. 20, 1878.

1'LOVIi, W cwl ........... 4 00
Wheat, White, p bu ..... 180
Wheat, Red, P bu ....... 1*0
Cons, V hit ............. 85
Oats, bu ....... .. ...... 30
Clove n Seed, y tm ...... 4 00@ 4 60
TtMontr Seed, W bu ..... 4 DO
Beans V bu ............. 1 25a 1 75
Potatoes,)) bu .......... toa 75
ArrLEa,green, P 1m ...... 80a SO
do dried, y tb ...... 94a 05

Hoxet, y tb ............. 180 30
Bomi ................. 200 S3
Poultry— Chlokcns, y lb, 07
I.AiiD,y !b ............... 080 10
Tallow, y lb ........... 080 07
Hams, y lb ............. 12U
Hnori.DERS, y lb ........ 060 10
Eoos, y do* .............. 20
Beef, live P cwl ........ 8 000 8 50
Siiekf, live y cwt ....... 3 000 5 00
Hogs, live, y cwt ........ 8 000 8 50
do dressed y cwt ...... 4 00

Hat, tame y ton ......... 10 00014 00
do marsh, y ton ........ 0 000 8 00
Salt, P bbl .............. 8 500 i) 65
Wool* pih ............. 38® 43
Cranbkhribb, y bu ...... 3 80

LEC.IL NOTICES.

Sheriffs SaIo.

gTATE OF MICHIGAN,. ConntY of
Washtenaw, u.

By rlrtue of a writ of cxecnUos, laaued
out of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, and
to mo directed and delivered, against the
good!, chatties, lands, and tenements, of
Hiram Hay, I have this 19th day of May,
A. D., 1873, adzed and levied upon all the
right, title, and Interest Ulnm Ilsy, has In
and to the following lands, to-wR: All
Ibst certain piece or pared of land, situated
in the township of Manchester, connty of
Washtenaw, and Slate of Michigan, known
and described as follows : The north-east
quarter of the south-west quarter of section
number fonr.ln town number four, south of
Range three east, excepting that part of
said description, heretofore deeded to Mor-
gan Carpenter, meaning to convey thirty
acres of lam), more or less; slio, the fol-
lowing described land, limited In the
village of Uancirenter, county of Washte-
naw, and State of Michigan, to-wll : Lot
nnmber three, in block number sit, In said
village of Manchester, In said county of
Washtenaw, and State of Mlcblnn, ac-
cording to the recorded plat of said village,
mcomM Id the o/Sci' nf llie Register cf
Deeds, for said county of Washtenaw,
which above described properly I shall
expose for sale, at public anction, to tire
highest bidder, *1 the aouth door of the
Court House, In the city of Ann Arbor, on
die 29th day of November, A. D., 1878, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated this 14th day of Oct, A.D.. 1878.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.

ANN ARBOR

TRADING ASSOCIATION,

"y^OULD call^tho etpecial attention of the Ladle*’ and Gentle*

DRY iDiiS
j

-AT A-

GREAT REDUCTION

FROM PRESENT PRICES,

On and after Nov. 24, 1873

For Sixty Days ! !

Mortgage Sale.

:rn ami
Antwerp, to Matlmis Alber, hearing date
the 7di day of September, A. D., 18o8, and
recorded in lire office of tire Register of
Deeds, for Washtenaw county, and Slate
of Michigan, In Liber 85, of Mortgages, on
pap; 508, by which default the power of
sale contained in said mortgagehaa become
operative, on which mortgage there la
claimed to be due at this date, the ram of
(Arm homfrnf anft fsctyulue Mian wad
fourteen cents, and thirty dollara as an at-
torney fee, as provided In said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at Uw, or In
chancery, having been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby
given, that by virtue of the power of sale
contained In laid mortgage, and of the
statute in such case mane and provided,
said mortgage will be foreclosed on Satur-
day, die twentieth day of December, A. D.,
1878. at ten o'clock In Hie forenoon of that
day, at the south door of the Court House,
In tire dty of Ann Arbor, in said county of
Washtenaw, (said Court House being the

Christian Principle,— Show roc a man
oftlH- greatest practical wisdom, and you
will show me a man without resentment.
Tliis is the ccnlral idea nf Chriatiauily.

Whether consonant with human nature,
matters not; Its practical effect is exccllt-nL

Bui then wo have tire consolation to know

'bat It Is practiced, and always with suc-

cess Ami they who practice it have an
influence for good such as nowhere elan is

found. But wc who are troubled most
with the affinnith-a of Imnin nature, may
pracike (by self-denial,) and attain to tho

-mlnence of Christians— not church mem-
bers necessarily, but men who do good
from the nature nf their principles, which

•heir life, thus tutored, nccroarily, re-

flects. Such a man, a true Christian in
principle, or in action, does the good in

the world, morally— and morality Is the

foundation nf society As arc the morals
of a na Inn. so is the nation. Politeness Is

based upon It— u|mn an amiable disposi-
tion. Wc see this in Christian nations—

not among barbarians. To cnltivnlr mor-

ality, requires an effort— but nothing Irene

fits so much. Think of a world of true
brotherly love. Tliere would Ire nn nerd

nf almshouse* nr houses of correction.
Tire millenlal would dim bare arrived.
And this is within our reach ; is each in-
divlrinul's privilege— duty.

Patuft t'Xtnset. Shny form* of
disorder proceed from the same cause.
One Remedy MfllelenL

A l>ov eight years old, in one of

onr public schools, having Iwer. told

that a reptile “ is an animal that

creep*,” on being asked to name one

on examination day, promptly and
Irinmphantlv replied, “A baby.-’

DENTISTRY.

M. & S^WEieit
Would respectfully Inform the citizens nf
Clielsea and Vicinity, that he has perma-
nently located at

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,
For (lie prartiea of Am profession. He fins
had a number of yearn of experience, and
is thoroughly1 posted in nil branches of
Dental Science.

^Special pains given to the protection

NATTTBAL TESTS.

It is not the dentist's misMOti to destroy
lire natural organs of mastication, but to
protect them by treating tire Irregularities
and disease of the teylb and gums.

ARTIFICIAL TESTE
Inserted in the most approred and skillful
manner. None but /rs/ clou uvr* allowed
to have the office.

Office : Over Geo. P. Ohizier’a Bank,
Main atrect, Clielsea, Mich. v2-52

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.,

USBEE TIESly
\\70ri.n announce to the citizens ot
>» Chelsonand vicinity, tlrnl lie keeps

mnslnutlr on hand, all sizes and styles a!
ready- matlu

COFFINS AND 8HB0TTDS.
Hears in attendance On abort notice.

Terms 69 days, or five par cent, off for
cull.

Bit A SB STATFAN, Jr.

Chclaca. Oct 12. 1871. 2 ly

W. li. IIA1 DKN,
Watch-maker tod Eagnvar.

-O ""

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully
and promptly repaired, and warranted.

Bitor : At Laird ft Townaand's Bool
“nil Store Store, corner of Main and I.lb-

erty strecta, Oitn.-Ev Mich <3-2

.. ...... r theorem
laea described In raid mortgage, which laid
mortgaged premiaea are described in laid
mortgage, as follows, via : AD the north-
east quarter of the north-east quitter of
section twenty-seven, containing forty acres
of land, more or less; slao, the north-half
of the south-east quarter of tho north-east
quarter of section number twenty -seven ;
all la township number twn, south ofRange
nnmhcr three east, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan.

Chelsea, Mich., 8epL 24ih. 1878.
MATHAIS ALBER, Mortgagee.

G. W. Tcrnbpll, Att'y for Mortgagee

Sheriff 3 Sftl«.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County
Q Washtenaw, ss.
By virtue of a writ of execution, Issued

out of and under the aeal of lire Circuit
Court, for the County nf Wayue, aud to
me directed and delivered, wherein the
National Pottery Company arc complain-
ants, and Valentine M. Hyde, defendant,
against lire goods, chatties, lands, snd ten-
ements of Valentine M. Hyde, I have this
20th day of September, A. D., 1878, seised
and levied upon all tire right, title, and In-
terest Valentine M. Hyde, baa In and to
tho following lands and tenements, to-wlt :
Lot number twelve In block number six,
sontli in Kongo number eight east, accord-
ing to laud company's stMitiou ; also, a
strip of land eight rods long, adjoining
said 1m on th* north, and formerly being a
part of Madison street, the whole Ireuig
known and described ns lots number nine-
teen and twenty. In block nuratrer fire
south, In Range eight east, according tu
plat as altered and recorded in lire office of
the Register of Deeds, of Washtenaw
County, lilier 45. on page 578, being both
said parcel* in the County of Wanhlmaw.
and State nf Michigan, which almvc dc-
scrilied property I shall expose for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the
south tfoor of ific Court ffousc, in Ihn city
of Ann Arbor, on the tfilii day of Novem-
ber. A. D„ 1873. at ten o'clock a. m.
Dated tills 14th day nf Oct., A. D , 1873

MICHAEL FLEMING. Sheriff

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!
mo Wiata to go Nikai?

whoa you can fcuy a suit of

Head y-M ado CLOTHES,

(10. (TEN DOLL ABB)

BUYFRR will find Hu§ Ihe greatest nnportnnitr ever known to mako
their CHRISTMAS Purchase* fbr CASH. Come and see.

G. XV. HAYS, Sup’*.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept 18, 1878.

FARMER'S LOOK HERE ! | |

T AM now prepared to offer the best
-I assortment of Agricultural IM-
PLEMENTS ever offered in this mar-
ket I keep on hand, the following,
viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVELPLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and

COMBINED MACHINES.

Special attention paid to Repairing,
and a foil assortment of repair* for Plows
on hand.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door aouth of Laird ft Townsend's
Boot and Shoe Store, Main il, Chelsea.

B. F. Tattle.

iViskaod; Bar Lift, So r Restored l

March 87, 1872.

NEW FIRM!!
WIN ANS A CiBEGG,

*t Tint

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
ARK altt.LINO

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
ftc., 4c , ftc.,

At prices that defy competition I
ALWAT* ON HAND

Pare Wine* A Liquor*,
For medicinal purposes. Also. Tobaccos,
rlgurs, Fine Toilet Soaps, ISruslum. Pur-
fomcries. Dye B’o<xfi>, Dye Swift, ranker
Notions, a largo and select stock.

tST Pretcrlptions carefolly prepared at
all hours
tV Farmers and Plivaldans will find

our stock of medicine* complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

tV Remember Ihe place.— THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

WINAN8 ft GREGG.
Chelsea. July 8. 1878.

Just published, a new edition
of Dr. Culrervrtll'i Crl-
ebrated Essay on the radi-

cal cure (wilbnut medicine) of Spermatou-
HRUta or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
th-mlnal Losses, IxroTtxrr, Mental and
Phyilcal Inca parity. Impedimenta to Mar-
riage, etc. ; also Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, Induced by eclf-lmlulgcnce or
sexual extravagance.
£W Price In a scaled envelope only six

cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
<«*«)>. clearly demonstrates ftom a thirty
vears succosful practice, that the alarm-
ing cun sequence* of aelf-abose may be rad-
ically cured wlihmil the dangerons use of
internal medicine nr the application of tho
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, ami effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no mttthr what his
condition may bc.may core himself cheaply,
privately r.nd nuKrnUy.

This lecture should be In the bands
of every youth and every man In the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope. »o

any address, post paid, on receipt of ill
cents, nr tWn post stamps,
deftfresa fftc Puhfisfiers,

0HA8. J. C. KLINE ft CO,
187 Bowery, New York

Post-Office Box, 4SM. [v3-5

BLACKSMITHING
- AND -

S0RSI-8H01XNG SHOP.

(10. JSRAEL

Now Is your time to get rour FALL
and WINTER C LOTHING of

A. IILACKNEY,
East side of Miin Street.

Chelsea, Mich., Ocl 0, 1873.

StT Bill-Heads. Cards and Postal* don*
cheap at this office

VOGEL, respectfully call*
attention lo the Inhabitants of Chelsea

and vicinity, that he Is prepared to execnU-
all kind* of Blacksmithing work on short
notice, and on reasonable term* Horse
ahoeing a specialty and warranted. Shop :
At the old stand lately occupied by J. M.
McDonald, comer North and Main streets.
Chelae*. Mich. v2S»

W Old Newspapers fnr sale al this
office at 19 cents per dozen

BININGEB’S
OLD LONDON DOCK GOT!
Especially designed for the use of Ihe

Mtdiral Profruion and the Fiimi'g, posaess-
tllg those i* triune medicinal properties
which belong lo an (Ad and Purr din.
Indispensable to Females Good fnr

JCidnry Clmplasnts. A delicious Tonic.
Put np In cases containing one dozen ton
tics each , and sold by all druggist*, grocers,
fte. 'A. M Rfnfnger ft Co., estalilishcd
1778, No, 15 Beaver street, New York.
vR-fi]

S. E. J0HKB0H,
ud Salz Dimmt.
— o —

All kinds of Shampooing, such aa “ Egg
Shampoo." and Htir Dressing done In Uh-
neatest style. Shop: In the haacairnl of
the Post-office, Chelsea. Mich. v?-3l
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NEWS SUMMARY.
The Enct.

Tun bni'kf'iJ'U’y nmcecdiuga tKiin-t J.y
<'ooku iV Tp. i>. y i- LiMi jNwtpfliiml loSuv.m.

Tub lri>l of William M. Treod w in [>ro-
gnsn* ai Non Vorl;. A week na i cc>naiiui«d in

BiilMliiig a Inty ____ It In a roly alngnlar ami >

vi'.ry »«jm*liu*]n, imn.i^ranK vrlso
luvn Jo« rMi'hoJ tliln n.unlry Bookuig lo ro-
titiu to Eunmo. TEo oftlooin of y rnn-’in Irav-

ii)K Now York for Ocmunrarn mnataiilly l>o*
fclrgod uilli a|y]>ll.-*tio«i« from thin dans to tio
[irduit'.uil tu work Uu'ir iiaraaito back to Uiu
ItlJ W*irM....TIiiyro in a lin: ronrinlilinn U'-
twooll ibo ereattlry t-ooJn bonnet of C’Uflui
ami Hi art. of Non Yolk, ami both ara aollm.;
ootidn at yiircn lonor than liavo liorrlufuro
been rticAuf riuco tfio tear.

Thu nar ilitatnor Kannan lian rail nil from

Now York for Culnui rvaterr, irltb acalicl or-
(lorn. Olhrro will folio" iDmodlatoly. . . .Tbo

autlol <1. It. Imumr aiiiiuat Cliarlra A. liana,
to rornvi.r I lOO.lKkl for lUcgal iini>riamituo:it
III ISti, whtlo Dana wan AnninlantlVrPtarTOf
War. Lin bren ilocidcj at New York in favor
of the (Irfomlant.

Tit): I'liilailoljiliia i-arin'l-maiiiiracliircrn arc

iK^lmiiug to nnlforaovoroly. Two bare nun*
pemlod, and olliom liar* boon mid out by tbo

Hbcrilf....A tiro in llavcrbill, Maatn, on tbo
ISih luat., .lerttrojed b 17^,000 worth ol
pro party.

Aitorna anil baa boon begun agabisl Jay
Oonko A Co. Ui throw tbom Into l ariknipli’y,

wand * ll’wpcrvj’ Ij.'jabiliair baa imm gra/rt'- !
to prrvonl tbom from partins nitb any of
Ibeir proptrty pending tbo doeuiiau of tbo
"nil ..... 'ibo I'bilarlolphia Iknanl of AMortnon
liavo r. •.ilvc.l in Inangnralo an nleualve ave-
Inn of rlrca impioicmonlk under antbnrlty
of Ibo city, In imivide work fnr uncmploveil
men a' ibo mto of 19} emit" per bonr. . . .ial-
ward K. Wimlnbli), broker, at No. 1M Ilroad
atreet. Now Ymk. baa dinapiieared, owing
nbnut 300 rreditnre above f.Vin,000... .Cuban
bonde are being freely sold in ridladelpbla at
•Ji tent- on the dollar.

Tujt Union Trn«t Company, of Pitlabiirgb,
baa eu-jMnnU'd. Tbo caaliler In rniaelng ____

Tbovriilowof tlie lato Kecrolary Wanton died
lut week at lliiladelplua.

Tho west.
Hon. Wili iax M-iQaluwui, momlKrof the

Illiuoia Ergiatatoio, recently eommlUed aul-
ciilo by booling bimaolf. Canon, unrequited

Iovo...,A (llepateb from Yidoria, HritieU Co-
Inurbia. aavr: "'Ibo 'bainrr California ar-
riv.vl to-nlgbt from Sitka, Alaeka Tcriltorv.
andconliima tbo new and recent dincovorr iif
rtcb g> ! I flolda In Caaniau couutv. ’Sbo
brungl.t ilmvn twelve miner, and ri.VOOObi
HtiaL Tbo excitement la iutemo. One nartv
took out 6107 in oi(,’hl botira'Ir&kluE. ’. . . .

Capt. Itmwn, of llie Fifth tlavabv, reeentlv
went on a acout in thoTunlo Itaein eonutry. of
Arizona. and killed rorty-eli Apacbca....ilie
ro|iorle.l arvr.t of two of tho Iowa traiti role
lien* in Kanaae wa« a hoax ____ An affray be-
tween boldlent ainlcitiaona in lii.nutvk, Minn.,
on tbo lllli inol., reeulted in tho killing orono
Wildlct and one dti/en ____ Tbo yulo on ibo
uigbt of Nov. II wan the niori fearful ever cx-
porimcod on l.nke lliehlgan. Ubny leamdn
WHO wricked and a onuiber of livte loat.

The (Tilfago Itmnof fbo 14th InaL pnb.
Uebott adviecn froni Ibo priiicipot ptanufacUu-

ft'K |>8Sit* In lUIttoiii ond the contignona Watca,
from Which it appears that tbo rodnelion of
the hll-inrtn a. a whole in lea tli.u y,| iK.r
(~uU In Rome caeca tbia obmikapo taken the
fcrtri of running llie eelaidinliuonde on lore
time: in other", in dmiiiibbing Ibe mnnier of
employe- and in other-, In tbo reduction of
wafiw. It i- a very Haltering exhibit a. cora-
parod willi llto condition of affair" in tlie Kam-
eni Htalr", and afford" a giattfying cviilenro
ol tlie .tabi lily of manu facturi UH lutoiueta in
tbo Weal . . . .Obi. Thaman A. UanbalL One of
Hie inn.i pr.immcnt men of lllumm, dhd la.t
week at Ina hnaio in Cent raha.... Tlie United

 Htaion Cireuit Hbnrt, al Indiutanoliw ban dc-
eblcd ibkt railroad" are an.woiablii for dnin-
»B<‘» mnlajned by itieonn ridil.g on free
pe-.e«, the rr.nte a. oilier pa-rengera.

The great four-inilo raeo at Nan Fnmciaoo,

for a pnrao of 620,000, Iran won by tin- Ckill-
fornia imrvo Thad. Hlevcna... .Tbe’rctmiautuf
tbo Mini ma panned tbrougli Onutlia lut w,.„l.

x? aHi'": 'i0 "IU Tccfttof.'--.. Judge
McAHUtor ban rmngned le« «,,t on tbo lllmum
Bupremo Bcneb loarwpt tbo appointment of
Lurjuranon Counaal fnr tbo city of Chk-ngo.

En* ha Ft»«, hnslneni agont for the Dayton
(O.y Jibplitip Jl-rnld, bai di-a],poared forpaiU

unknown with a Urge amount of the 5090.-1 u'a
fundi.

Tnnur. la much "uffering amnng Ibe bome-
ntetder. of Owooiv county, Iowa. TwUtcd
hay and wed-gran, in tl.o only fncl that uiiio-
tetiiba r-f Ibo people have, vbilo their f,»d
end clothing am ituulHeituil fur UtoaecbWK-
nea of life. . . .Arianiia la now in tolenrapiiTc
coimutinieatt-in with Hu, i,"t of fbo tvnrbl. . . .

Ike A lloii-Uogao-f nib-fight at Pacllio City.
Iowa broke up Ui e row during tho ibiid
round, and tbo n, force decided I bn affair 10 bo
a draw — Tbo recent "turm on the lake, wan
Tory dolructirn to al-.lpplug. and main du>-
aater. aro raportod. Tho prop. Ilera City of

any wav witii nnr morritanl nliijM upon tho
high oean ____ Pidatooaarnnnw worth tnnro |nr
btubol II, an wln-at. Congre", "ill bn i-oli-
timicd lo "impend til" duty of fifteen rente per
htt-hrl on tl:o im|Hirlaut lul'cra, 10 an to let
lliem in friitu Canada. Nora Scotia and tbo
r.i-nuuda lebuid,.

Tilt; War and Navy Sootolarimt aro reeoivtng
lelafpmm" and lotteru by tlin nenro from Tobin-

leer oflicora in tlio lato war tendering tlielr
neivi ten in raae of boatililioe. Many of tbo
ox-Confodoraloa liavo alw written tlial they
would bko tu bavi, a ehanro tu "nrvn tbo Gov-
ernment if difib-tilly aboidd nrino ... .A Wa.li-
tngton dlwialch aayi tbo hecrotary of Htato
baa lereivod unoUnial infurmatiau from Madrid
of U.o determination of tlio Spanleli Gorom-
menl to concede. In tbo moat pionii t and
bt-eral manut-t Fuepieteut with ail nfllrial ac-
imainfaunt oirit fAo frera, fAo oirremeat
domanda of tlio United State". Herretary
Fob, it in added, toele cnulhlont there will bo
no war.

Foreign.
Tuirtv thonrand iniplla anacmbled at To-

kol. Japan, on U10 Itb of Oetokor, lo begin
llieir atudlao at llie Polytechnic School, which
wan I hero opened by the Emperor ____ Tbo
Iiroopcctn ol tlio IK-jitlblic begin to brighten in
Franco. Tbo Bepnulicmnn liavo gained a vic-
tory nil the Ural tent vote aince tlio meeting
of tbo Asaembly. Tlie committee on Dm pni-
lorigallon of kUcSIihon'e term ban decided
lint Ibo law prolonging bin powem l•cconll•a a
part of tho Conatliulion after the mmatitu-
lional billn am ruled upon ____ Seriona home-
rule riots are reported in Kilkenny, Inland.
. 1 . .A report cornea from Ilayouim, Hiialn, that
Dm Carhetn liavn defeated Ibe Ilojinldicaua in
another great battle, Ibe latter Uwlng 1,300
men.

The lalt-Rt atlvicta from Franc* are not
favorable tu the millennial condition of tiling"

which was proniaed by Dio djapalcliim of eov-
cra! daya paeL Tim alaioment bait Imon made
Dial the two p»rtli-n bn>l effoctodan agreement
the la-ia ui which wa* that Maellabui'e lorm
aliould bo prolonged for five year", but Dial
he "bnuld arcopl Die dr-.lgnation of Prcident
of tint Bopubllc. It now aj iwarr. bnwover,
Dial tlio Uigbt trill not cenaent in tbia arrange-
incut, but will imui-t ntHin tlm unconditional
prolongation of Maeliabon'n term fur ten
rears.... Tbo repent Dial Urn TTeldriirne case

SPANISH BliTCHEItlKS.

Kiny-lhrce Hnie of the Vlrglnlus* I*na-
arogrra bliirtlrml 'iTie Krrttnc at
tVaalilnglon-Tbr Govrmoirat Tlior-
uuglily Itruimril Naval Preparations,

Tito lot-ling oI-UioIrcMnnclliiiligimtlail
Hint followed the elocution of four of
tho pniwonijorH of tin* Virginiuu will bo
tlocponotl inlri ttniycmul horror thin
tnorning by tho news tlmt the brutish
Spntiiitnla nt HntilinBotloCiiba linvo put
to denlh forly-ninc ninn* of her crew and
pimsengi-ra, Tln-co nnlmppy tiuula cotu-
lirimal her captniii, tliirty-iiix of tlin
cruw, niitl t welve OiiIhiuh. One of those
was Frnnchi Alfnro, who was on liin wuy,
ncoordiug to tlie Spniiinnls, to litke tlin
Prettidi-m-y of the Cnluin ri-pulilic. Ho
ofrcrudliig iaptoni 31,000,000 for hi, life,
but blood in tho ouo thing H|ramimbi
love better than gold, mid Itia priro was
not uecepted. Tim folUnviiigtlmpnlnhcs
tell tho atorr of the sickening deed :

Havana, Nov. 12.— On the 7tb inst.
the cnptaiu and .Tli of tho nrew of tlm
sterna or Virginins were cxccntcd nt
Satilingo de Cuba, nud 011 tlio next day,
the Hth, 12 mure ofthoCuban volunteera
onthi) voaaol were allot, Fnutohi Alfaro,
wlio wan among the latter number, of-
fored the Spanish nuthoritiea 31,000,000
if tlioy would spare his life. The Span-
ish bay that Alfnro came to assumo tho
PrStuehoy of the mi-called Cuban re-
gt/EMa
Thqe ii] ttain and ere w were shot liy a

mpud of marine* in tlm pnblie s>itmre.
Twelve of Ibo 'he, urgent* were shot in
front of the slaughter liouso wall.

Tin: rKP.Li.Mi at WAHinxtnoN.
YVabkikoton, Nov. 12.— The news of

tlio exeeutiou of some 60 others of the
Virginitm nuntiven vrttn received liere nt
noon to-dnvin a Havana press dispatcli,
and created a thrill of horror, which in-
creased ton spirit of tierce indignation
when Consul Gen. Hnll mibmt|iicnlly

.. ........ - ..., ......... .. .... ......... .. . telegnipbed Becrotary Fish that Ibo
liaiM-eeii adjnunii-d for s year wu fal.c. The i Havana moruing pajmra confirmed tho

.. ... ...... ” ‘ ” ' 'story. Tbo Sceretan', affer conferring
with the President, wrote a lung dis-
patch to Jlinislt-r Sickles, by cable,
which protested in comost terms, in the
nauio of bumauity ami a common

Die opinion Dial tho recent Dpanlah outr.ea “Vilinal^, Ihe^nu.tliou of
has virt, tally settled Dm f.ieeMhe lai.n.1 of ! fe 'ri M iald dcchinng
Cub* ____ Victor Kmimiel, xn lii* opening mi- 1 Hmttb* United btalcs wouhldeiuand of
ilrwm to the luliau Parliament, on ihn jth i “pain tlie amplest reparation for any
hi.!., tleciucd that Die experiment ol making i dutiaHU to the proimrly or lo the life of
n-iuu lliu capim1 «u, a completo "itcccc* ; and any eitixeu of tho United States.

KAVAL I'llBl'AltATlO.va.
Tho J[ohn]oe mid Manhattan, ordered

I rial is again in progrets.... Many of Dm in-
habitant" of (itet-tiiand art. "tarring to it.aDi.

Tim famine la pimliiTeil by a fail met, I Dm
potato crop.

fri'AmsH croilil in at* lower ebb in London

than over before..., Tbo London prn-» tuprem

tliat while Dm Italian people rcai-oclod Dm rc-
tfac Tiij-c.Ilglan.- HutitMMa el tbo Txipc, ho will nut be

pcnuiueil to meddle willi teenfar nialters ____
The eenimfttee of Ibe Freneb A--, mi l v mi the
prolongation of MaeMahnu'" tciin nmlu Ibeir
nal report on Dio 15Ul iuat., in which tbev

rooomuiend (bat be ho granted Only five vcirn'
|m«er, and Dill a COBmiltco of Thirty in- up-
poiolt’-liocotiniderruttalilotioiuil hilt". There
"aamucli cxritoan«nt over tlm coneliiMtoua of
tlm committee.... Tho revolution in Paraguay
baa been "uppiuaaed.

Fnraror.NT HaiJIauos "cut a tnc-ngc lo
Dm Vnmcb Aereroll.v 00 Ibe 17th itial., aak-
big Dial libi term bn prolonged for "even

years, hot iusialing Dial thin aeliou sliuuld not
i)o]:0"tpoiioil ludil after Dm coiuddiTatlon oi
Dm cooatituDuMai biilH. Tbo commit [c1 as-
eeuted to the first part of Dm rootiminenila-
tiou, but disrenled from Dm lari. . .Tim ItriDrb
ami Dm Aahmutea have bail a severe ba'.lle. in
whlcb the latter were defeated.... Great Itrii-

aad Java, arid Dm^b^rs
Oncui and ilamiltmi are amunotbu v.-saola
wrecki-rt Iho oaptaio and crow of Dm latter
ilrifD-d alio, it i„ iu„ lake rblrty-Dirao hour,
"rthoiit food, ami Wero fiiuily "aahul a-liore
atSoutb Haven, JDclu, tbo wbule partv in a
moraloasconditiou. Tlieir a'lifferinas arede-
wnbed as terrible — A fire in liuff.iu. on the
1 .11. ins:., destroyeal 621"], 000 rrorih of piup-

Tho South.
Cicalla, the dislioiiMt Acting Mover of

Memphis, has boon Unoirimmuily eximliej from

tba board of Aidenuet... ,.B. S. liallorv, cx-
ymted Hiales tienator irom Florida,' and

s™l!Zi'urot «“-
Thu Now Orleans Timu bos a rhspaidi from

f-'H-ix, La, A*y.WB»c% Iba min- fir uw
cit.aeiu, Roveu out of nine imgroM r.|,o

wetw iu.pbCo.t in tl,o rrr-ent Gram |eirl.-li

Wnohlnuton.
Dkimuu Morton is at Die uaplial. Ho 1„

rei uUd in gooil health, ami infavur of greeti-
bar-l relief.... IMaiiaim Is again isyiug down
lihpaefimstle rube u-lwecn tl.o r.pltul >,.)
ami Dm Goveninniit Priuling Ofilee.

it ia ii.Dmate.l tbit Secretary liiehinl-on

will renumntotid, in bis forUicomlng reiMrl,
that Ibo 614.000,(101) r«terri. Isi luga!ir.s>l ami
brought into active urrh-f. and Ibat. loolaP
Ole Utginaitotpi.ey uf Hmrevemia lo mor t Hu,
riccoraiins m me Ooviruru-m. Ibrdutv on
enffru a.-'.! lea |„. ri-sloroj — A. Cl. 11,-rim,. ,

Idm. s W", ' ''' ̂  j-keowt baiikliig-liouao of
IlKtH Afn, r-M-amr.-ivJ ,',,Wa fewAjoag,,,
r...'. , *’pl"l.'!h .OSIrage in Ibo nll-nbojib-
K-iiuiri !l.l.0fH* JJ,"1 PrlT*"’ divlc cl the
National Capital. The Govcn.iier,, lemani-
fesiing a (lelenninitiun to is. iwajuued fur
nb.tever c.>me" ont of Ibe affair. Honrd- of

'T*1’1 1,1 "«r biUrorto quiet nary
i l,,“ >r" B"iog I, ̂

war. to grt Tt-i.dK uf aarieadv (or ",-a. TJo-
iH-.-rctary uf IV m has I, .,, cl onb-n- lo iromedi-
alely put In repair tbs Fbo Ids fnria.

1mkiis.11 revenue receipts for the first half

r-f November, 63,670,0(12.. ..roalmaster-Gen-
t ral t'rrawell lias Pni-brd |,i„ report to the

nut CoiigiYoo. I: is underrims! Dm |,0

i.tronglv iirg... ibe Dchenir* fur poalnl sneines

i'll " T' " L"''",Ul ‘';|',:"1 h . . .Si-rrclary
imikn.ip is rstoirti-d lo Imre "old, 11, irforeiw*
In tlin ec«r«( dolibiulioiui t»f tlte Cabinet

^ "K eonoftminp thn Yh-glain ci^r. t!.M
Uw atui'itwl TnM&.mw bjul |>«cn ilflrl.M mwi,lonMAln for l!iat
.Smcrlcwi |wo|.|i*, I,* r^.!, mii-t In; Urd to
pit-orn If limy "Oil'd no: Is, "tllsficd with
Dmrn. fieren biindrisl bi„u were at work all
dor hundav m Dm Pblla-ieipbia Narr Yard,
iiel aim .11 "-J ra, activity i« manifest' in ifi,.'"f '' as!u- gr-n correspondents

,A"

put in oummiKHion, nnti to vvltieh oBl-
eers lire assigned, will join tho North
Atlnstio squadron. Tlie Grivernment
ecu)* to be moro eann-at than herelo-
foro in protecting tlie watcra iH-twecu
the Unileil Slates nud Cuba from
Spanish moleidfltion. Tho Mmlrid
Govcnuncat being nimble lo enforce it*
nntliorily in Onba, that of tho United
Stale* will bo impelled to assert it*
power in all cases where tlie intereata ol
tlio citizens of this country ami its own
honor require decisive action. The
Presidetilnud all members of tlio Cabinet
are in accord on this subject.

THK NKW8 rs miw iouk.1 N k iv Voiik, Nov. 12. — The colored
|p''ebcrejlrev^mu„h cxeiterl overmurdornl. | Hie Yirgiuma massacre, and have nr-

aiM, , ;;a,:“,srsr £ sr.?r
o rgram, are nnmunmnsly favor nf a sat- Oj,fjollll 1{ruwll mecUngs. A telegram'•“'r Bt ,h® ! has I icon received from Col. W. &utf>

ritory CKKontiftl . . . ,'i ho rmutirutl linking of tho ' c0^’rc,*.r':Ki,>nuit (or the Cuban sorvico.
VirgiiiiuB li»tl mi foundation.,.. A liAvana ! *“e ̂ r,!*b liavo (iluifluKl 400 Iilfll tu
tolcKram *bvh : Of tho ueiuhon i*f the crew j “vcugu Uip ilwith of Clou. Kyan. Tlirt-o
of tlio Vir^iniim uttuliot at SanU^-o doCahiL | hnnarod Guluin riiMf makers unitedhi™ 1 ,,,Km **,e "".’W"! olTcred their servicca
to four year"' imprisonment, and Diroi w"re ! callc.l upon. J>r. Eoviue. a
net b1. liberty. prominent Cuban, Haya tl.ut HufUcient

Pniitinni i Hind* are now in liuiitl lo Ecnd out apolitical. , ^ expedition.

'.i.ia’i.n woman were elected oeHabeol Hn- ; W. A. Hairron, Chairman of tiro Cn-
]K,r,alf"do"tB m lllumts al tlm recent rot, ntr ban Anti-Slaverr Commitloc, mul tlm
SS'SSr -ta1' * B«». »«W7 Highland Garnett, Beere-

IIouhc. Taylor** majority for liovcniur m PrcBiaont Grant n polltion
bout 15,000. : Bipricd by over £00,000 o$bred men in
Tug Slinneinla Lcgb-laluro alambi a* f«t- J £5? %** “( ‘''f Union, praying for

lows ) Nunato-l;. publican. 27: Onporiliou, belhKer't-ntr.giLlsto Cuba.

II House— llepuhlkan, OOi oPl-Mi-u, is! L 0t??rB 1‘a,U 1,“ n tt'oel
IMpubliean majority «n Jninl ballot, 2*.

Conerol.
The miss'ng Ancbtir Lino "toamsbip Inmalla

luti boon given up aa lost. Sbo ralbsl from
Now York for Glasgow willi a hsavr cargo nod
a fow pUrtOgirs on tlm 2!nl, of 's. pU-mbur. i in a fuw tiny* ..... ... mucc-.s u.s

Tb°.x7J»' nawrtt' tX over tte nows:
iual.. dcaliuyud y'Aki.UOO uortl, uf property. Tn« lUmolirder of tho Vlrsiulna
Tub atrocious Inlclmriea imrjiclrolcd by Dio

Spsalirita in Cuba liavc canted intouso oxcile-
mcnl all over the country, and pnbilo meot-
iugs are being hobl irimauv of tbo UrKociDn r 'MS|UNP*W>, *•«. U-— rniormalion
lo express indlgnalkm ar tlie outrage. The | , I1 P,8‘ Dt'cu receivcil here llrnt the
(lertrw ft<r prouiMt and deetaivo mc^urw on i balauM ol (ho crovr of (lie Vir^iniiis
l!u» ]>*rt of onr Oovcrmuftit in uutYoiKHl. ; havo Wu allot, uiiikin^ 111 in al!.

fjeiTE a atir lias boon prodncod In roligioue i Havana, Nov. 1L — Thn trinln nf nil
A'irclns by tbo wllbdrawal of Bishop Dura-  [Drsonors taken on board tho Virginin*
mill., of Kentucky, from ibo Episcopal ̂e,:11 ™n'cluded. Only eighteenChurch. will lie "lived from denth. Of lliw,
The mall" by Urn alsamcr Fraakfort, wbioli I nru «i«|orew nr firemen, who

arrived at Havana from New Orloaim un tbo Hm deslinatiou of the
151b Inst., woro soilusl by Dm Kpan'irli an- I 0fP«l!l'o"i ,ir fivo will bn act
llroritin* — Tlm work ol fitting out vcssols I r ? i'i '*l11 lm,I,nbly be
tarmakgatagtannatat alt yard. 00”"P“D<1 1* M tbaia gang.
"itb all iKsi.il, is bads. . .Dnucan T. Twnple- , Havana, Nov. II. J'lvcuiug. — Tito
Uie "but aml ilangcrenDy uounded 111" "ifo ill /Mnr/o, o! CiejifmguH, Hay* lifty-sunni

ingH enjoyed. TnuiqiiUllty at homo
and peace with tilier ualiim« liavo pre-
yuiletl. Frugal inlustry ia regiiiiiiirg
it* merited icnigrition, and its merited
Towards. Orndtully, but under tbu
providenoo ol fit"!, surely ns we
trust, . the union in recovering
from the lingering reHoUs of n drcatlful
civil Blrife. For tlipso and nil the
other mcrcios vatclmafed, it Ircoome*
us as a Tieoplo to return lienrtfelt and
gratefnl lu-kisiwlidgemcnta, and witii
our thanksgiving wo mav unite prayers
for tlie eoBsnticm if local and temporary
suileriug. Itlioreiarereconiiuoiid that uu
Thursday, thn 2'tli day of November
next. Hie people noct in their respective
places of vvorsliiploinakctlieirncknowl-
edgeueni* to Aiuiglily Ood for his
bonnticHnnil hii pruleolion, nud to
olTerto liitupniyetifor llicircnntinucnce.

In witness whtreof 1 have hereunto
set my Inuitl and eauseil llie seal of tlie
United States tobo ulUxeil.

1)0111' s! the qify of Washington tliis
4th day of Odottr, in tlie year of onr
Lord 187il, and o' the iitilejieiidenee of
tho Unileil Slate the ninety-seventh.

(Signed) Ui.thsks S.' Guast.
Hauiltox Fish Secretary of State.

Tlin Ihtent OITlre.

A statement popared by the Com-
missiouor of I’atfnta for the coming re-
port of (fie Scaotury of tfm futerinr
shows flint, dining the year ending
Sept. !H), lH7a, tiero were filed in the
Patent Oflioc 24,364 applications fnr
tlie exlcnsion nf patents, and 519 appli-
cations for rcsinting of Irndc-nntrk".
Twelve thousand nine hundred nud
w; ren toon patei'ts. incluiling raissnes
nil dorigna, weft* issued. 21® extended,
and 906 allowed bit not issued by rea-
son of non-payment of the final 'fees ;
3,274 caveat* were filed, anti 475 trade-
marks registered. The fees received
during the same period from all sources

amounted to 3701,023.72, anil tho total
expenditure lo 3099,449, making Ike
receipts 31,187 in excess of tho expen-
ditures. Tho appropriation asked for
the fiscal year emfiiig .Tune 30, 1876, is
8093,500.-— V’liahlnffton fJ/a/iofe/i.

Am.v the Hkiiepy. — It ajqiears Unit
wo need no longer be tormented witii
Liver, Kidney, lihulder, and Ghutdiilsr
discanes, Menial nud Physical Debility,
Partial Paralysis, IiiifnmmntoTy and
Chronic lUibnmatiam, Dyspepsia and
Morbie Humors of thn blood. Dn.
Walkku'h Veoktaxle Vixkoaii JIittkibi
couiiucni the eaiisisi uf all of the above
irregularities by soquring pertfoi lUgca-

lion, n ]>roi>crjlijW oj bile, and a free
(liacluirqc uf a/l waite mailer. It is
not it vilo dootored whisky, gotten up to
deceive tlie jaiblic nud ticklti tlie pslstc.
It is n medicine lo the sick stomach, tho
relaxed nervous system, the weak circu-
lating blood, ami tlio overworked, pros-
trated brain. An infant may lake it.
and to children afflicted willi worms, anil
oven adult* who shfhdr from this cause,
ignorant of the. fuel ami their numbers
nro millions— it is the greatest remedy of
Hie age. Take one bottle and you will
be satisfied that this is no eaten-
nostrum— | Conn

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To its Natural Vitality and Color.

.... ........ U
lynmiuvoa tfaa uuaa of iho romiili
tea uitl perradra the whnla ay item, if

itiontoall ila tiiti, mid quick*

m*2»cii!»y

received at the
Brooklyn navy yard to gel thn sloops of
war Keursargu mid Juniata ready for
be* i «t once. At noon to-day, muter
equally pressing orders, the ’torpedo-
boat Admiral Porter was hmuched, and
will be made ready for active operation*

All the oflicers nlxmt tho

Kcinnliiilrr of the Vlr^luloa1 Pan-
-niKni. Mniiglitcrcd Our llundrt d iumI
XCIcvcrt AinrrlranH ami Cuham Hhot |0
Uralh*

Wash in (stun, Nov. H.— Information

A VKT.V enrums eomlition of affairs
exists at Central City, Col., in conse-
quence of the action of the mining com-
panies in ordering a reduction nf wages.
The miners, wlionru moslly Cornishmen,
have miit woik, and are insking alarm-
ing threats of violcnoo. U is finrnl
that the military will hnvo to lie ealh d
out to prevent destmetivo demonslr.t-
tions mi the part of tho msleontenU.

Foil Lora of Appetite, Dynjiepsin, In-
DfJT' -ricH of amt Gsiicial

ot-blllty. In tlipir vaiioii" form", Feubo-Piios-
i iii-iuteii I'.i.mu af Cali.-uvh, made Irt'At-
n ' ' I. Havasi. .A Co., Nmi York, ami nulil bv
allarnggi.lo, u- Dm bi-st iiuis. A» a allnralaut
tonic (or I'alif-Htt'.iccovcriug from fevrrorol bur
rick Here, it bin no equal. If Ukou during Die
season it picveuta fever nud agnu and other
iutermitlent foveni.— [Onm.

The National Likk Insoiunck Cou-
r»Tr or the Uantn ST.nis nr AueMi-a
ebailered by Coiigrcp- in Oe'ul-rr 61.-
) 16,140 of now iiienraner. n larger amoutit
lh«'' In any previont monDi, savo hub, eim-o
July, J "CJ. Tbia show" Die public xpproola-
liou uf tins etrong stock Oompany.— [Cum.

Hirmut ami Citbehk nro almost iudis-
] siui il.Io aitivlo" of foist Properly used. De-y
are niurilinii" anil bcaltbv: bsi an iuordinit)-
nao of eltber canaea iiMligc.liuu and -lyapou-
nia. I'artoui' I'ui-galiei- 1‘ilU, judiehmaly
used, "ill remove Imlb of tbora troubles.

Havk You Aouk in the fare ; and is it
badly auoltqn ? Hava you tovore pain in Die
vhe.t, back, or aide ? liavo you vrain|m or
iiaiuH in Dip rti'maeb or Itowola? Have yon
bllloiu colie, or "evero gripiug letlual If so.
n«» Johntvn't A nrilyiir /.inimeuf lulonuilty.

Wz sur. hy tho Chicago papers Hint
Fnoctr-a A G iMruE Lave redurod Dio prim of
tLeir long evtabliaLrd aud poimlar Lraod
Uulllnl Merman Snap, it* preaeot price and
mperior quality moke« it tho clioapoit as well
aa the boat ooap for eonaument.

AdTsndnv ve>n,
• lrkn«M, rftre,lliB»(>-
Ml Dtm > ii I and b « r « til*
larr pir>Uapviltlun,
nil iurn (be hair ffraT,
bndfillhernf litem In-
cline II (oebetl preoia*
turrly.
ATtH'a nAU VlOOB,>r niratira

nee. bee proren tbet
It •Igji* the rilling o/
the belr ImiaHlelclr;
o*tfB re it ewe thn
growth, end alweye
nurcly reilurea He
rolor, when faded or

IteilmnlMtelh*

Pkiiui.kjxB Cm>tiies Wringor.

Til M 110118 Kll OhU »*A1« AOK A.
AK1)

I'A-rtll.V I.INI.VIK3fTl
It llie beet leutcdy la the world fur the billowing

eomplelnte, Yle.: Oramriln (ho LlMibeend Bbini*
eob, rain In tbo fitumarli. Bowols or Bidr, Mien*
mailetn lr. ell IU forme, llllloue Colic. lirtirelHle,
Cltolura, Dyientorjr, Culdi, l»leib Woundi, Buroe,
I'd re Tbr«mt, Spinel rompUlute, Bpralne end
Ululate, Chilli end Kerer. For lutrn.al aud I*-
lernel uar.

llflnprratlnn lenntoiilf l» rrlleve Ibe Mllewt
loitciiilrely — ..... - - *• 171 •
11 i<f nelr.i
elorltiir hcelihy i
rnlng the blood.

TH B UODBHflOtiD PAbACRA IS I’UHRI.Y VKO-
r it Me *nd All heelli.tf.
Treperxl by

ClTilTIS A DROWN.
No. *41 A Felton Street, New Fork.

Fnr title bj ell I»iu«i.'«,

TUIRTV V K A UN' r.xrKuiK.Vc iC OK A.N
Ol.n Kl'IINK.

Jinf. W1N8LOWB Boorni.va RTBur is the
l‘UE6Cnn*T]0fruFoneor tba i<t*. Female 1'byel-
pleua and Nuraea In Ihe Dnltrd Slatpa, and hu
bcpB nidi for thirty yeati with neter falling
I&fcty and tuccrie hy mllllcni r f mnthrre and
fhlliiien, trr.m D," f.aMc inr.nl of u,io weak ol,! lo :
II," a, loll. It terraria arldllrot lb" alunaeh, ie- : brat, all bumora. ond kcnpa'tka'.i'.lR 01,1,1,'elraTi
HcTee wl;id cullc, xcgalatei tho bowrle, and glrn > and ••fl-ander which romlltlnbe, dieeaere uf IhO
rr»l, health and coiufbrl to taolhrr and child ’ ’

We tolivTo It to b«the Deitabd flurae*. Rmtadyln
Ihe World tn all caaae *»f ItYhKKTBRY and DIAR-
KIIF.A IN CHir.MIKK, wbother It arliei from
TrrUilngDr from any other caueo. Pull dirwclloni
hir nalug wUlaviOtn|taiiy each buttle. Nono Oeon-
Iiip unlras the far-ilmlle r/ri'JtTl? A PKHKINF
la on lha fttitaide w ra|>|H*r.

bOLD UT ALL MKMC1.S K DKALRIUL

C* H11.DK ic PI OFTKaVihXIK PAliK A5U
NICK.

fiomnn other canifl than bavlng wornia in tbo
tomarfa.

nuQWNTi vKr.Mtriror. comfits
wtlldoatruy Wwna without Infnry In the child,
brio* perfectly WHITE, and fre* from all coloring
or other lujurlnua IngiadlanU uritally utud lo
worm praparatluua.

CURTIS A HIlOWFi proprlfltnra!
bo. Sdl.T Fullon Rtrpf t, Nnn Tortc.

Xj;* liyflrujvlfl. .,,4 J, ultra is
J/riffciiwa, nf TwaNTr*rivk*CE<'TB a Uo*.

nn.aTiao to MAnaiaaK.— Importaat circular lo
nd I'thrrt on KcrrouaMaai. I^a
in*, Mr. I'rcarriptlona and id-

draaa pr. BelliUoti. Cincinnati. OMo.

»*'tuig men and i-t
Mrinury, Heel *tr. I’rearrliitloiia

UBf
Karrouaniit^ I^tai of

WORTH AND BEADTY.

II

UUlrlllrf orgatit lo
hr a Hi. j activity, and pratrrTca both tho hair and
Iti l>rjatf. Thai triahy, weak or ilckly htlr ho<
romra glnaay, pllabl* and alroualhaacd; loll hair
ragruwi with lively cMirwtalon; falling hair la
chfckad and alabltahed : thin hair tblrkena and

aralpirolmpnirtble.
Aa a dieiiiotf f..r ladloi* hair, Ibo Vioob la

praliad for lie grateful and agreeaMa parfutne,
and valued for lha ic/i luaiar and ikhooas of lout
lllmparla.

rkRPARBh sy

Pr. J. C. ATBR & CO, Lcuvl}, Ha*.,

Practical and Analytical Chtmlala.

Ml by cU Drugjitta and ilctlrrr fa l/rifjrtne.

Weekly Wisconsin,

Ureal Sorthwestern Newspaper,

REDUCED RATES!

AMI THE CI1KU.MO

Y0 SEMITE.

 , ..... -ITS, wc are at
flllecary ai.il art

evs on pro
a copy r| _ . ...... ...... . .....

»ork l» u«it prcionled In the usual llmltril

* ‘“clu" ^

Tho WanaLT WIscohsib wIllaoMi entrrtipain (la
Tv/nly tigltk I’ /om*. It la tbo Iradlng weekly
nnwipapcr oflha laitand iirudurliTerrKlon lying
w ell of Lake llkchlgaii-tbw gardon nf tho North-
wcit. Kincolhe WtrcoxMh commenced Ila wookly
vlalta In the people nf tbo 5m ibweat, their num-
ber* In the region doilguatod haro Inrrdaiai from
half a million to more than tkrtt mtUfantl

Tho |>roprlat»ra of lha Wan-i.r Wui'nastw have
always rndrarnrod lo kecptbolr Journal up with
tho advancing ipiritof Die timri, in lit editorial
manafcmcut; and hare anticipated the deninrid*
of th* growth of the country, and the material
lulerr'ti of thvlr rradera. From a small Dew*,
paper twenty -clubt y rats ago, wc have iurrraaed
(hr WcriLT Wucoxirs to a tH-ccInmn-quarto-
Urgor than the -Vale JVA Udytr, cr the AVie IVrlr
H’csA/y.

II la our dhtarntThhllon tu cover ihe whole Arid
demanded of a first-elan family Jonnial. All Ila
depattmortta are under lha charge of competent
edltuia, and un expense Is spared that ran add tu

acnlflceitl OIL CIIHOMO, j U* d^Hrahllliy at a .New M-APaa.
kle loi.fl.-r a comMuailon | For the year to come we ehall matina* cur feat

H avlng rnnl rrl of the m
yi> t*Kn.

Thli floe copy rf a pi cor of flatnre'a grandeslii ,1 in

Hr. J. Walker’s tVtlifonila Viu-
egnr Hitlors sire n purely VcgotoWo
propar.il Inn. matin cliirlly from lint tm-
tivo ItorTw found an tlm fowor ranges of
tlio Stomi N’evatla mumitalusof Califor-
nia, tin' mcdicinnl proportloa of wltiuh
nre cxtraclud therefrom wllliout tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question la almost
daily askt-il. ‘What istli(> cause nf tko
unparalleled ouccesa of VYsegak Hu-
TKiaf" Our answer is, that tlioy remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro the great
blood iinriOnrand n llfn-^vlry; principle,
a perfect Rtsiitivnior ami luvigorator
of tho system. Never before hi thn
history of tho world hat a incdldoe been
oiiuqK*un,bvl pojscridug ike renmrknl’lo
tpialitiiM nf Vinkoab Btrrsas In henline tho
sick of every illreASo luan !• heir to. They
are a gentle 1'urgntivo n< I'ril ns a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or lutlammution of
tlio Liter and Yisoerul Organ", In Ililioii
Ifiabuet.

The |uupiTlii*s of Die. Walker’s
V IFEOAR illTTBRIf Rru Aliorii'lit, D!itin»orctjo,

Cflrmlnntiw, KntrHhmi*, J^txnllvn, Diurotic,
Uiiuntpr-irritiiTil, tludurifio, Altcra-

tivo, a. id Anti*BiUo4f.
n. ii. ,vci>o?f ai.o # co..

DrusgMff «n«l lien. Agt«, Jviu Franriso*. Calfondu,
aa»l cnr. *if WMhlBgtrm and n.-v:ll<.n Str^ N. V.

rinlil hj’ all Urn|;i;l«(a anil Dealer*.

AN OJtN'AMKNT TO TUB 110031
graced by it* pre«en«-r.
Hut few r>i|ticaif thla baiullful Chrfmowillbe

^sotfaMhclr0 '‘hC r*uu ,lu4P,»*,ad Ibciu will

Actunl Krfnll Price, 80.00,

$1.50.
Av a Premlnri thr plriure may nbUluad by

---- ------- for Ihe. Ka core
luorlblng fur thn

•t gl.no per anbuu.

irntllr cn*f
}>»» f*

Da T«« «» Miliacrllitinua
$1.00 cnr|,. i r by aul

e twu yeara In advance, at

AGENTS WANTED.
CninniU»lnti« Hlierwl. ntlerlng * lurrallvO

•nil Bgrreablpbailueis tolhoil wtlflcglo give 11
picpor attention.

Vol. MU. brplna crlth July, 1813.

KxnmiueourClnhbtiigA Fmnhun Lists.
Too pcrlootcal, for tli" price oruic.

rot epcciuicn MaoiDu" ni,g luitbf c Infonaiurn,
Addrr.t,

wood’s notrtmior.n MAOAEtxr
P E.SUUTHS. rubllihtr. »c«A«,«b. F. -.

Dm "treet'iof Now York, a fu" t-vnuing" ago.
III". Teniclctou ia a ilamfiitor nf Ucib lli!.-
oiwk.of I’miiduiil Grant" «t»ff., . .Tbo cx-
ollouiriit tbroagliaut ti,o rotiulrr uvar the
inaiuiaore ef ilio Vlrgiulii" iiaeaeugen, is tu,.

alrilefi — A,1 v fium llavnna fully coulinii
tlio |»ruvi justy nipurinl aUnghterof I In, Dmfi
nil filial lipla-hnirnt of tlio VitKinm"' iiris-
uuith at Saiittagu tlu CaLx. Tlin". every aoul
on board that mifartuiiatu vrfunl Ubm MriahmJ
ntUoraWy at U,0 UandH of tbo iulmiuJiD
butdiBM or 8[iaui,

Tim: "xcitemont uier Die tirglnlii. .ff.ir
,--,lltlna«. Fr«y«l„ „ 1,,, pepntar .i,(itii,,i-iit
i* Trarllko III a rtfgrec that ]i«h not often Leen

Wilnt-HMJ ia lliia eonntry. In mu,;- ..lura,
tbw latualhe term of offont of imon" an,l it
parrel/ ealra.apM In ear that ,rc

Mill ii, ul alieailj In ronntilmo an armv tbat
vuulJ iuxn.il from one coil uf Cuba io lb*

Anmtv croitinuea at ail tbu navy yard" of
tho United Staler The monitor! amt otlier
aar verwU arc Util,; made ready lor a, .-live
uorvlco tvilb all

nf the Yirginin* cnptiveK were kIuiI at
t'anting.i on tho 10:fi itist. Nro particu-
lars of tlu-Ko uihlitioniil i-iecutioiui havo
yut lieen made imlilio here.
New Voiik, Nov. 14.— A dtrotldi, via

Jamaica, wy* on the loth nil the re-
inaininR \ irgiuiiHirgptivaiwpro mnrdietl
out, nntl ten do tail til U» exeention ut nt

uim hIipii tlirso tcu Morn murdorwl,
Ruutlipr Ion woro ra arch od np, rihI Ihoir
doail IknIiob foil uofokh thnso of llieir
ouniiianioiiK.

WahiiinutOn, Nov. 1 1 — The Atlmiu-
ist ration i» tlioroiighly in accord with
the sentiment of the people in regard to
ffiu MpnntkA mnnfer*, nni( the coflrse of
Ihe snthoritics will lie heartily ate
proved. At rt Cabinet meeting to-ilar,
it whs rlctcmiuctl to dem nd of Kpnin
the iiuinrdinfe lirml mid panishment
of Inu parlies mainly UtElrnmenlal in
coi’.iliu-tiug the out rage of which tliejMsMbla ciiuan-i, otitvngo ot tvliiolr U,t

ota, a "crew Kiu.lwa'. of Tijfil .i.o. .-a .i.. 'VDVOIBBH-’nt so KOIMMIsly CODiplaillB,
"OT "Iramcr tVoneju r lure left for Cuban ! iu"L lf t'10 Castelur Government nlmll
Snoariv^JeSdef^^iS*"' n,or'' "m-ct-war ' tumhlu U give tho reqniml HBtia/ao-

ti"U, UuB Government w'ill proceed to
the extreme meosnrea ureeasury to ob-
lain it. There, is nnnaunt ne.tivity in all

The Martel*.
NEW YOlta

BxEVD— Katrina ............... 71® It

linos — Dressed ................ 5'rS Gj
OoTTOS— WW-Uiag Cplaud ...... H;
From— LYiporfine. Wostonr ..... f, Ot. 9 6 M
WinuT—tvo. a Milwaukee ...... I 116 © 1 8C
Cor.a- - Jlirtsl WoBtarn ......... f,0 rs- C-o
OATE. ......................... 4„ ft J#'
1!ve -Westoni ................ M ft sj
Pmx-Mc** ................... 14 CO ft is oo
Laud ............... . .......... 7jfa 7!

CHICAGO.
Bbbvto— Chobsn Nalivca ...... * 35 /& 5 40

Oe,-,d to Mm# filenn,. 4 as (m 5 oo
Con* and llcifen, ..... S 00 ft 2 Jo
Meitiiim In-Fair ...... 3 00 © 3 73
lnf"ii,,r u, l-miini,i, .. 1 7f, ft •) oj

Stock Sli er. ......... 3 ca ft- 0 60
Hoob-LIvo ....... I .......... -7 75 ffi 4 M

... ...... .. ................ f IV ft. 4 if

No. 3 hj iing .......... ©]g. fio*

west omricrt jcvinit maufo.
THU CINCINNATI

WEEKLY ENQUIRER
AKP A

Beautiful Cltromo Preminm for $2,00.

tlr %-lnu- A beaaltrul plrtore In il>
ichea. iif 1 1» at ratal! fur j7.f«.

AMhlnsn Itlraaln
rolnra. I-’ijiM In

IlniiNrhnlil I’r I *. A lidmivumr pli-tnre in ]B
be*. Kellifnr (<'.() Btieutl. Klihpr

hf above and thn WxRKt.rK!a;ri«rfe f .r
nibirk.l^xl* luth

une^car will bo tent to iul>»rr!l>rre who rrmlt us

bh tr/TV J >1*0)1' KfUXQ THK
A ipletitfiu pirint

. aella a« retel

publiaMngfrooi Ihvee |4i four novel*, ihe coil of

whlrhwr.ul J be tn lea the anbecifiitlonprtco of Ihe
paper ft»r the year. Thle srrat freture dura run
Infilnwo uj*nB the complrleneM of otknr drpail-
meMa; but U cnllicly axtba. and beyond what i>
utnaJly liven tho readcra uf • weekly newapoper.

2n order (<• anticipate the aiuuirtal demanda nf
the time*, and t» mm thr aplrlt of economy tbat
w ill more or leaa have lo bo practiced for a time,

we have rr.iucnd the rate* <>f the Wane i.v Wia-
C<r*in lo 

GOLD BASIS,
rajable Inrarreney. Oar new raleaaroaa folluwa.

REDUCED RATES:
‘40 Cnplr », I > r«r, §*4tl.OO, b.MIIIoh^ $1.00
13 •» “ 1 8.00, •» 1.40
15* 4* 44 10.00, •» l.!|»
5 •• “ 0..TO. «* l.UO
1 “ “ 1.50.
Aflenta and Pralmaiicra fiirnlibrd with eamplra

and other inf.irmatinn on application to thr prt>-
prielora. Canraiaera wanted.
Any peraon la anih.uUad tnpjru club* at theao

ratal. Foeluiaatera will ftod It to Ikclr interval !»

cominuiilrat* with aa. Bamplea arnttnany addrraa.
All Ictlera ahnnld be carefully addreaaed,

LTtAMElt, AIK KISS'* UlfAMKIt,
__ Ml I wank *o, Ahiacoaalil.

GeoPRowell^
coutlnrt an Agearr for thr reception of advertlec*
Dir nt" for American Nnw»p*rr.uri— thr mi»t com-
plrtr p«laUialiuriil of flip kind In tlm world. Hit
thdrtier.nil NrwM »i'»iu» ar*1 kc|4 refl'ilarty on fllr,
oi en in loapcctlon by cuatnimr*'. No readtnc-rwin,
l:uwr\pr connilrtr, fedvra mifstweutlvtlj nf tbia
DttniN#r. Every A I > V KHT I SKMK NT le taken at
the bbCf* prkv i-f Ibr |>a|*r, witbonl anv addiihinal
nharxf or cotniulrajuii, ao that an adrrrtlrer, In deal-t r r«<i|Mi.ir>i -ll. p i an., an aat-xa.

inrSn .,-11. i! I is. «ilh lb" Sfiici. ,. ".M.l tp,ubb- »„,! corn-5 a
Enhacaihrta rrreivl L romr

In niher Pjeoluw Clnha.

GONSUMPTEON
Its OlLXI-O.

WiUtXOTV’S

Carbolated Cud Liver Oil
!r a aclrntlde ccmblBaUao (if Ino welbkuoRn Rirdl-
cIiu-m. lialbiHirT la Amt in arnat tha •' .Iat, then
tnilld rniiheayorm. rtyalrlana Ontlthnloclrlnr ror-
ct. Tbu really atartlluiicurc* performed by cul-
m'll Ollarr nruof.
Carf-iffr Arid iMKfffre.'r arrr./t /A-rup. It la lha
-*t powerfal atillwriir In Ibr known world. Fn-

trrhiiT Into the circulation. It al once gtaypWt with
loa. and decay ccarca. It purlCra the euurrracomipllu

of «ll»ea»'..
0*1 Urer (Ht It yaiurft f#tt (mUtant In rralillng

Conaumptlm.
Put up In Inrirr vreil* r-«li n peel li<illlra,

brnrtittz thr Inventor'* alauatnrr, nnrl I*
•old hy Ihchrwt DrugRlala. l,ripflr,‘d liy
J. H.WILI.SCIN, Ki John HI.. Xrvr York.

Wbstkhn Aot'*: HUKLni TA KDSAl.LL.C1
Br.

HOME
lur.nei.tT r itn *sn ftotk JOrRVir. nr tuehiak

or.»|| uhr.tiDi ur kkattckt.
tV-r<M*1 i". *rv<>"1i'u«. Urchaalff fin*. FI* xlWr, llabufae.

la-r., NL »c. ffi.l Ui>rai«if.
i Biiri.V. »t In* taiiti^i «a mt» l.imsr’, of Aadml"

tuT* k-i" Hl .-ra.rr" l«Hr i f 1 1 »».1 ,.r.«n,4.t IL.
3-4 I . .1 u* 'f Cauir. *r . BbJ r-tv
C4..I. - ...i «.r.n* BakJIkfMa^Af it. bra Fffnillr

• !••*. •* > a-nlU fW »
»«r Jonu* eL \, Bit.«iM.r>

TH EA-^ECTAR
PL*1U: Ill.ACK.TKA

with the Green Tea flavor,
warranted l<> »Mtt aU tiuira.
For sale every w|icr« - **

Great Atlantic A r»cUlu In*
Co.. Ko.lPl Fulton- *1 .ami fa
4 Thnieh-*!., Sew Fork. I*. O.
llraj b it

Clrcula

a. .io-

b«. Bend Lr Thca-Ne tar

— A reliable bniineat rimui to
v v uandifl 4 laploarliclei havluir larse aale* and
Pi‘,BI*-.J*t».cr'mprtltlon. The general affency la

lerrttorrtolh« rlfht party. I.KM-
LIE RCFPLIlt 00^ 1» Drarborn-el . Chicaffo. 111.

m.-n are not co'. ntrd

The Easairir Aimuiac and UranvcrT KbbmI

FAHA.S & Hcl.BAty, Clnrlnimll.Qlilu

GRANGE MOVEMENT
OX?, TJ-EE

fARMER’S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.

objeet* and prokpecU. It
• penmen r*cet aud tern •
hy ll lella falter than a

Ituls-^Ki:, has o*x|,n*"*"il hi" dxririminMionlJ
remove all ot»!nid|oii«, ai,J |,Ir, ̂ Dio imvv
;i'' * 7;,r" f^ DiiK, tc.viv »i ,ii
|,r.r<- or war, He hw oidnrrl rvcrulling

Tiir ehai};. fur registering domcMIc lettor"
l" to W reduced. HilUrrln it has been tutaeo

i-Mif; bill, nfler Jnn. 1. elgld ,.",,1, only win
i,nrbar:-",| .f,sridr,al Grant Ins madu suli-
h,* en Informal .avre-si,,], „( vices ot, D,e
lireo nis CM,. J|„ ood bis a4vl.cn. foci as
imllpiinnt a- anv at Ino .• -clnrl of n,v «pa„.
in-lr, ami arn doM rmimnl to |rrote.-t AmWican
riliflflUH, a it- 1 to comptl ioe |uN*t for lh© Axneii*
oan utg’, bill tlioy art* *Ul| unwiHiug loa*! ut-
‘ ‘ IJ*- «POR full ad(] Inintwortliy informatiGn
wbi h ban t I i rotan. Thr Virjclnliu., tlm
rrmddent raid, tf pr.*parlr ubar^l. bad a
rij;ht (O Dili* j anv p >il in dim l.pa tieb pofa«a-

ekmn, awl Sf. tin hwl t» » right to infdirfiro ixt

ofitcc" to b, opened .brimghbul lhatoZ7.

wX.'&$b}Z™raM:n ,ll<

Jewish I’ojiulatlon of France.
A cording to Iho Jewish statiBLicH, ns

P‘v","',y ll'eir aulkonlics, there were,
in 1-S70, 10S,|.'t(i Jens residing in

r-m'sUnti1'1'ohldinB Alsfria’ °ran-

TWewiBbjwpBlBttw in time dm, fed

llie navy yards. Tim war ateHiiifr Ktin-
sits lin* nlreudy tailed, with sealed or-
tleis, for Cuhnn walrrs. • Ilear-Admiral
SooUhiuIsuu M'ctlncadnv.

Lovoo.v, Nov. 14.— I'lm shooting of
Ihe crew und pussi-ngrr* of th« tlcum-
altip Virginins is commented on nt
long th uy tlio Loiidan moruiug jour-
mils, nil of which exprews n hope that
Ihe executions will bo avenged bv tho
Government of the United Ntat.-s, '

TIIAXKHUmso.

J".900 ; Met?,, 8,609 ; Xnnoy, j l,roel.n,sllou of til" Pirelilrnl.
hWKi Hnd^n .Naney ita-lt, l,.vm. ...............
i lie di'trmt of Htrnsburg, 2n,93fl • 0,1-
Binr. li.OOtij and nt Colmar, ],250 : n|
Mull, fmse 2.1100. por ,|,r diatricl of
Lyons, -.21)0 ; MnVreilleH, H,:tllll ; JJor-
denux, 4,000; llayouno. 2 20(1- At.

-tS 7,°^ : 0"n’ 'G-m-

in several tlislrn t*, or, as Ih
itoMfriptiona : For the

they call it,

district of

Conic— No 3
Ox-m — N*'. 3 ................

Bm— No- X- . ..........
lUKu r-No. 2 .............
lb Tran— Oood to oboica. . , .

gnus - Freed* ................
For.,:— ?.to"" ................

Lxan ........................
ST. I ODI ,

Wnr-vv-No. 3 13-1 Fall .....
OoBX— No. U .Mixed .........
Oats — No. 3 .................
nvx-Ne. 2 ...................
Fork — Mr,

3d s> 37'
2S ft- 30

. af ,(i- g,

 1 13 ft I 31
. 25 ft 23
. 21 s,. 21
it to e,

Bift. 7

I 23 ft, ] 21

*> fti 4t
- 35 ft- .n;
. 65 ft- 67
-12 to is tm

Ih. r
Uiol an rr; :

.ID,, f"„r| f„, .. ......

oift ''."?? "JlV >' ,r‘>* Gurr Dll', s ,T ,
i.Mcajf.i. 111., nv SL i^tuii. Ho.

I n -'untie wauled. H>nd
V 1 *•' »*• a. IL Blair A Co., Bu lrf>ul», Wo.

'Si S v «•' ApeQii. 11- w. sti.u-
- * ' ' ' »  '• 1 • . st Fanl-*t., naltlrimto. Md.

CUSHINfi’S MANUAL
Uf l*arllniiiriv(Nry I'mcftcc.

•lobat*' ’ •rlibrniiva
m/wSr1? fi". 1 U* ; ** /-'• ‘•tv » v

•• Ibe a«i.«taulh'<itta»tv
pirliatua‘i,tary la^."-Cbi
I'rice, fArru'i Krr.t bym.i.lnn receipt -f i«rl-

A'lJreaa Timur wor, Buuwa t Co., BnatGi., Maaa

to tailorsT
S0S1CTHING NEW.

m KiiK
... Jl» t° ...
Av.,rniCA»i0,

_______ ... H ..... ..... . . . etehtf
V ’sTa, rt'DlalnlnK llala of beet iwiWre, largvwt clrcu-
[.•.‘••iiie, rrlliriuuff pap^rr, apricultural |>ai>ci*, cla*a
Vapcra, poUUciu ***ily I'af*^'. counlry
uajx'ra, uiagaziitr* an, I all pnbllcalioBt with acme
IniGnuatiuti atout priert, m acm KHKK io any
a*ldrf*« <m appLsatlox IVmma at a dUtancv wlab-

iv loan,
dstatra,

In* t-v tn>ki« cvn1ra.-t- f r a<'.vi rJi-luK lu bun loan,
ihcCnitedf

or any ]*-irtian of tlw iHiinlbliHi of Canatlo, may
of what they mint, iDUctlier

Hly, county, Slate or T« rritorv of
ur any i- rtian of the iKimloini
•end a concteo tUlenu'i.l t»f what tbry want, li>Kctlier
With aeoj-y of Ihp ADVRIITIHGMKNT they dc-
alcft ihacrtol, and will rrc- Ire informailou by rrluni
Dial] which will enable them to drclile whether lo
Incrraar, miner or forego the order. For aneb
In fonnallou there la nu rLatK* whaterv r. ImbHabm
wot only eriid their fllra frve. but pay Maaarw.(lBo.
P. liowkLi. t Co. for ihrtr acrricm. Order* are ac-
cejited for a niniflr paiwr aa well a» for a lancrr li*« ;
for a alniile dollar aa readily » foralarfler aum. Ad-
drraa llie American Newvpapcr AdvcrUain*; Ac^oy,

41Par##

‘WOMESTV/^"-

aa.Koxx.to VnTnxxtod.
SEND FOR CAVALOnCE

TWifisncSEWINGBAUlUNKCO . SrwTork.

B U 6 IN ESS.
RnterprUliiH yotmt; and inlddlc-Bpr l men and

women, ainHinma to male a anccaaaful Martin
liuiinra^aieB.frerad auperlor fiirmtlee Fir prepar*

Sl/twaukiwlwikt ,lle?Ppn‘ Boatocaa Collrgc,

br. Turner’s Guido to Healtb.
f1’?'1 ,iae iirrtaaa-y fnr every nnr |iM.|nf •'Ind, married or •! ta!c; obi or

TKiX' D'- u
pWCROMAMCT, OR EOL'I. CHARMIXC, '

^••Q5a;4uJ,r -rx",3f ̂ Uiataandialn t

va upajuwvrof American
ib«. Buei'ier

rice.

I!, tl

-the
lirnlare in Kii|
lrv» nt l'i|i

• ibr art for Ml

Itrnxn i Co., Lrty
liondoii

§1,009,000.
of lemdou, Kaghind, Tmw holod"?'"

By tlio ITi-ttirii-iil of tho Uuitcd Stati-s
of Amerinv :

A PROCLAMATION,
The apprimi-hitig done of another

year brings with it the occasion for re-
new, <1 thanksgiving and aeknowlcdg-
nient to the Almighty Itnler of tho
I niverso for the mniiniliereil mereic*
wlneh he has bestowed pp., nils. Abmul-
iibt linrunls Imve la-i'n nriKint' the rc-
tear, Is „f induRtry. With lm n] , x,-i p-

tions, liciillh has lieen among tin, blow-

CArni' .........
^oea. ......................
\Yn**v .....................

........... ...........

ii". .......................
rtaw-JSns ................
Ijiu ................

IftMVAl'KKF

No. 2 .............
Oouo-No. 2 ...................
G»T* No. 2 ...........
llrr-No, 1 ..... ...........
Ha:-.i,i i - No, 2 ............

0X.EYELA.m
Wheat— bo. I Hed .............^ Na 2] led .............

Darn . . . . . .....

Tnl n*o.
WnFatwSnbrr MidiiRan ......

••-Mr.. .......
...................
.....

fnr Mb . j.rirc fSMO. Write fur tar-
Rliib «.r OP-D14II ns tuthll u< 'lull i : .1

,7,> 'v*|,,A!-H-

RICH FARMING LAND3 !

FOR BA LK VERT* C II KA V ’.

THE BEST INVESTMENT.
Vo Flticlnafiona! Alvray* Improflou In Va.nal

TAr IFcoffA vf fAr ('ounlrv^f* in idv hy fht Ailxr.nes

>TOW I.S TJTIC d*IMR!

REWARD
For anv ea*n of Illlod
UI* wJlBJt. Iichinr or flee
ra:«di'ilnth\* DaRivo'i
Piut R*wrDr falla u
cure. It 1* prrpAicti rs
•rraaly to core the I'll*#

---- ••— l*. hordt,.
rrlcrgioj

lyu ..... ....
and notlilnrelae. twHd
all Urns

tha aildrea* of ten pcnaiita will re-
r/t. a beautiful Chronn and inalra

Women’s Marital anil Pliystcal Gniie.. <»« Sltiaod. MAla a„J
I'";1*; “’•*"> I'-'I.C. niKrTtrS and annarmit.
snua abouu hn m itb.'Ul D.l  psimlar work; aasa
ZlSrr. n'faa'spt" - I, IT. Aiwi.ta vrat.lod artij.

na. I. -ft ltNEH.*™ WMh'naum-
are. St. T.nnlc, Mo.

DR WHITTIFR OIJ ft. t harlr. Klreoi,

 •hrd fur yontif men wfeo

Lcilgrll „
•bBam. ,

lubllaht

ANYlrf
0Ne!K-,,x. .SJSib^ibtMVft

publlahed f.ir yontif men wV> rufler

M'., i iua w- ii"! wgd! ife

NO CURE! NO PAY I

. Ur. J. KKATV, 3flD South riarfe
01 , rblratfai, may be lontblrnUully
rvinauired on Chronic and Rcrwut
nieraaca, Cure* warranted. Medlral
work. Illualralrd, arm for 5(1 cent*.

<*. flf. ir.TinnMnriu. ,r y°n*re,ir,H,,or,un*- — hn-w.

rass iiiiSijy uf^'h'^rVLT"1; wasi w
addfria, Rpaaas re,arLh.TA",«Cn . ft. tb" ..I. -

midmm

6 15 <Si 0 50
1 25 ®- 1 2;
II ft- 46

40
70 ft, 71 1

f:1 ft? ,s r " sj

11
1 07 ft' as I

i in >s 03
33 ft, 40
to ft .11 I

65 ft 67
1 33 ft) I 31 '

1 -13 w 1 Aft

1 23 ,. 1 ai

fd M
40 ft U |

1 04 « 1 rv.

1 30 ft- 1 .ti

12 ft 4j
31 S7

Million* •'t aric*rf ibr nnr»i laiuli on the .on-
tln-Dt, In RMVKky RknaAiK*. now for rale -«.-i

5fR«^ONeV.miON.n "" •'''"•
Five and Ten Veara Credit Given, with Inf* ri|

at htx Per Cent.
Tbo lean.! Oranl Tlnndanf thn Cnnipany fub 13?

j»ir r.if land . They can row bt rurchai.d a: a
lartfr riUmnul.

Foil I'ariirulariuive'i.iicwOalriittlttinew i;a *
malic 1 free, by ai.!rr«.intf O. F. UAVIS,

Qmmiuiarur V /'. Jr J...
UwaNA.rtx

RFfiRPT '.f P^irio.l beauty.
Uutfllu I di»rovcrle> rarllt:nlara raar..

New aclcntl c. - .......... -*»• raaa. /.d-
drM», b> uthwealern Auanry, Caitbaea, .Muir, ri;

i f'iOrT Men, and Women too, cm pt t it
I 1 Am fur to cent . Nu hurnbu<!.
J UAUli. jA IfARn. Uwrenfa. Ran. 3

'lONKY 99AIFK VAST.
Article* new. RuBine** irffttlmat* I'artlcol^ra

free. 0. 11 BUCK LEV 4 TO., Taknntka. Mlrh.

MONEY •lth ,,r|.1 a r,

KEW YORK, 1878-4. WEEKLY, SEMI WEKKLY, AND DAILY.

which will, wo hope. in»ny ‘wndi more, are brlellv a.- folln*r:
• IihiB flrrt.Tatenew*^r ,io d ^ ^ ,mlod r„n.

tl*=«cd when nnimporUnt. ^reOJOgm when of moment, and always prewntrd In
a d.-ar, intelligible, and Interealinff manner. F-' -n

It isatrsl-ratefamily l-ap". l“D O" «nt.nslninRimilinMrnrllv,.rcadlnirof evetr
kmtl 1,1.1 rnntnlnlng notblngthat ̂neffelid tlm most delicate ami saupubnat.,-,-.'

It la a Brsl-ral. slorTimper Tlre be.t tsle„ and romance* ef n.rrenl litenttu,..
are cnrr.'ully seloctcd ami legibly printed In its psgu,

ti l. a firat raio ^Dr'. J1*,'’ ““"t fr„h .od instrnclivo nrtlcl. , on
agricultural tonic* regularly appear ln lm* department.

It in hi. independent to no »„,] vniUna ns fJ.
l«r. Ii fight* for prtndpksorf Av tiff thctIon of „i(i W ^
|.eelally devote* It* enorglc* to tk« espoanro of t|„, ror[U.ll" , p,

weaken and dispeo 0“r lo "tiderminn rormldU-im. insiituiisas
allsgetker. It has no o*r XTi,"'1 ’f}* ><> favor* from tl.elr sup porter*.

...I'zrA ffirs '» ...... ...... »"

MIN at this rate. Any one who -end. a "logU dollar "ill get far a year
iveDe with airsrll A R"r Chork - - "
terftvTES.'Arate : ••HBWBKKILT F*6«. -tv ri. C,|TOM. fl-00 , ,raf no diKcsmi,

T:,’!Sofc^7Ea“Vlr K « ^ “ ,h' "tU t.»n. ,2.oo * a *,

1,1 mreV2oVo'o'"^TC,h^“«'r»^^ »aU, fbraiar.en
?o,'cb!*®l®"« m"r. a dl"«an, ef 20 per oesp^ l*tve 60re„i" . -ratb. . r *0 a 3 . , .

’•'••K Hl'N.w New Verb fllr.

f KiUry, a*»i WcaT'r it and «' i|
IMI » At t iv TIMM. U.Wrlilirr JL ( n^Mafltin*. »

i-.o. vn-KMir *t<". Ani'.u.V. ’l A tl«f res,, ,


